ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

1972

VIKING

BRINGING IT ALL BACK HOME
Dedication

Srp / Mr. Srp / Mr. Alfred Srp / Mr. Alfred F. Srp / Big Al / Uncle Al / Mr. Typing / Mr. Bio / “To operate a typewriter...” / “In order to understand Biology...” / Bio lab / Attendance Officer / “If you don’t sand that desk...” / Greenies / 231 / Sophomores / Geraniums / “Hey! How’s the Greenhouse?” / “I have this niece...” / Operation / Get well / Hurry Back / “Sit down!” / “O.K. ... That’s enough!” / “... In your posterior region” / Bloody Stub / “How would you like a size 10½...” / Over 20 years of service / Christian / Respected / Dedicated / Unique / Lighthearted / A kind word / Love of life / A good guy / A friend / Srp / Mr. Srp / Mr. Alfred Srp / Mr. Alfred F. Srp / We dedicate this book to Mr. Alfred F. Srp, the dedicated man.
Time it was
And what a time it was
It was
A time of Innocence
A time of Confidences
Long ago it must be
I have a photograph
Preserve your memories
They're all that's left you
48 Seniors
108 Faculty
134 Sports

Underclass 182
Organizations 208
Business 244
My Fair Lady
Intramurals
Cheerleaders
Glass Harp
Concerts
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL

SENIOR CUT DAY MAY 5
GOLF DAY MAY 12
GRADUATION JUNE 7
PARTIES JUNE ∞

AMEN
Dances
Christmas Ball
Homecoming...

Queen Judy Brown
2nd Attendant — Rocky Carrosia
3rd Attendant — Sheilah Morgan

4th Attendant — Karen Flowers
Rallies
Look at all my trials and tribulations
Sinking in a gentle pool of wine
Don't disturb me now I can see the answers.
Michael Adams - Mike
Glee Club 1,2; Latin Club 2; Russian Club 3; Intramurals 4; Computer Club 4.

John Albert - John
Baseball 2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 4; Prom Comm. 4; Computer Club 3; Father & Son Bowling 1,2; Football 1.

David Aleksa - Dave
Cross Country 1; Intramural Bowling 3,4; Key Club 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Joe Amato - Amaro
Intramurals 1,2.

Dana Andry - Big "D"
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 3,4; Football 1,2; Intramurals 1,2.

Patrick Anson - Pat
Space Science Club 1; Intramurals 1,2,4; Computer Club 3,4; Spanish Club 2,3.

Branko Antloga - Bronk
Ski Club 1; German Club 1; Computer Club.

Ronald Arcaro - Eddie
Booster Club 2,3; Latin Club 2; Intramurals 4.

David Arko - Supreme
Art Club 4; Auto Club 2; Homecoming Comm. 4; Intramurals 2,3; Prom Comm. 4.

David Archer - Dave
Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Musical 4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4.
Richard Armbruster - Armbrust
Glee Club 1,2,3; Ski Club 2,3; Shalom 2,3; Prom Comm Chairman 4; Dance Comm. 4; Intramurals 1; Drama Club 2,3; Musical 2; Spirit Comm. 2.

Thomas Ashdown - Ash
Football 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Steering Comm. 4; Hmrm. Officer 4; Prom Comm. 4; Computer Club 4; Basketball 1.

Paul Ayres - Bean
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3.

James Bajorek - Baj
Student Council 4; Class Officer 2; Hmrm. Officer 1,3; N.H.S. 3,4; Cheerleader 2,3; Track 1,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Musical 4; Sodality 2,3; Computer Club 4; Drama Club 1.

Jack Ballish - Big Jack
Homecoming Comm. 4; Intramurals 3,4; Ski Club 1.

Peter Barbee - Brown Bear
Wrestling 4; Karate Club 3.

William Bartok - Tok
Intramurals 2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Spirit Comm. 3.

Robert Bencic - Bob
Football 1,2,3; Track 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 4; Musical 3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Viking 4; Intramurals 2,4; Cinema Club 1; Knights of the Altar 1; Computer Club 2.

Franklin Beni - Ben
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming Comm. 4; Prom Comm. 4; Service Club 3; Computer Club 4.
Douglas Beuley - Beul
Computer Club 4; Dress Code Comm. 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

David Bitner - Bit
Track 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 4; Spanish Club 2; Hunkies 2,3,4; Poster Comm. 2,3,4.

Stephen Blanchette - Chet
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Golf 3,4; Computer Club 4; Spirit Comm. 3,4; Basketball 2.

Gregory Blaszczak - Grut
Band 1,2,3; Rifle Club 2; Computer Club 4.

Ronald Bocian - Ron

Thomas Bogo - Tom

Thomas Bohinc - Tom
Radio Club 3; Computer Club 4; Cinema Club 4.
Robert Bradac - Bob
Track 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Shalom 1,2; Spanish Club 2; Football 1; Photography Club 2.

William Brashear - Little One
Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Space Science Club 3,4; Rifle Club 4; Computer Club 4; Drama Club 4.

Michael Brentar - Brent
Intramural Bowling 2,3,4; Spanish Club 1,2,3; Bowling Team 4; Hunkies 3,4.

Mirko Brezavscek - Frank
Track 1; Intramurals 2; Norseman 4; Computer Club 4.

Douglas Browning - Fat Jack
Golf 2,3,4; Cadet Band 1.
John Buling - Madman
Intramural Bowling 1,2,4; Intramurals 2,3; German Club 2; Computer Club 4; Shalom 4.

John Burke - Bohn Jurke
S.C. Comm. Chairman 3,4; Prom. Comm. 2,3,4; Big Brothers 3,4; Sodality 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Drama Club 1,2; Booster Club 1; Education Comm. 3; Computer Club 2; Soccer 2; Class Paper 2,3; Latin Club 1,2.

Thomas Burke - No Authority
Band 1,2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Aviation Club 3,4; Space Science Club 3; N.H.S. 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3.

Allan Buzzelli - Bear
Football 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Auto Club 3.
Stephen Byrne - Side
Norseman 2,3,4; Drama Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1;
Radio Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Viking 3.

Jeffrey Byrnett - Jeff
Radio Club 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,4;
Hnrm. Officer 1; Computer Club 2; Drama Club 1.

Thomas Cahill - Bags
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spanish Club 1; Rifle Club 1; Prom
Comm. 2.

Thomas M. Cahill - Computer
Concert Band 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Intramurals
1,2.

Timothy Cahill - "Teem Flakes"
Intramural Bowling 1,2; Rifle Club 2; Concert Band 3,4;
Marching Band 3,4.

Walter Camino - Gator
Cross Country 3,4; Track 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4;
Norseman 3,4; Carpenter 4; Class Newspaper 1,2,3;
Dance Comm. 4; Hnrm. Officer 2,3,4; Sociality 2.

Kevin Campbell - Jethro
Radio Club 3,4; Computer Club 4.
Joseph Cancic - Joe
Michael Carney - "Art"
Wrestling 1; Intramurals 1,3,4.

Michael Carter - Mike
Radio Club 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2; Band 1.

Thomas Cartor - Tom
Football 1,2; Intramurals 2; Computer Club 4.

Daniel Cek - Dan
Band 1,2,3; Computer Club 4.

Carmen Centanni - Cannon
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Viking 3,4; Drama Club 1,2,3,4; French Club 1.

Bruce Corne - Bozo
Big Brothers 4; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Hmnr. Rep. 2,3,4; Intramural Comm. 4.

William Cervenik - Bill
Gregory Chiancone - Coney
Rifle Club 1,2; Computer Club 4; Automotive Club 2;

Mark Christie - Crist
Track 1; Cross Country 2; Spirit Comm. 4; Dance comm. 4; Cheerleaders 4; Norseman 4; Intramurals 4; Junior Paper; Carpenter 4; Sodality 3,4; Musical 4.

Robert Churney - Jeff
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spirit Comm. 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Dance Comm. 4; Senior Prom.

Thomas Cirino - Elf
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Viking 4; Big Brother 4; Student Welfare Comm. 4; Science Club; Carpenter 4; Spanish Club 4; Father & Son Bowling.

Howard Coburn - Howie
Football 1; Photography Club 1,2,3,4; Viking 2,3,4; Norseman 2,3,4; Carpenter 4; Big Brothers 3,4; Sodality 2,3; Hmrm. Officer 2,3; Cinema Club 1,4; Science Club 4.

Thomas Collier - Tom
Intramurals 2,3,4; Chess Club 2; Spanish Club 2,3.

Christopher Cook - Bo
Intramurals 3,4; Spirit Comm. 3; Computer Club 2.

Robert Cooper - Coop
Wrestling 2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 4.
William Cooper - Hodaka
Automotive Club 2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3; Rifle Club 1,2;
Basketball 2; Dance Comm. 2.

Michael Costantino - Cos
Bowling Team 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Latin Club 1.

Robert Courtney - Court
Bowling 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1; Glee Club 1,2; French Club 1.

Kenneth Crosby - Stills & Nash
Booster Club 1,2; Spanish Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spirit Club 2,3.

Robert Crow - Bob
Ski Club 3.

James Crowley - Fireball
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Track 1; Big Brother 3,4; Hmrm. Officer 2,3,4; Spirit Comm. 3,4; Computer Club 3; Dance Comm. 4; Homecoming 4; N.H.S. 4; Prom Comm. 4; Norseman 4; Knights of the Alter 1,2; Student Exchange 4.

James Cullinane - Leek
Bowling 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; French Club 1; Spirit Comm. 3.

Stephen Curcio - Venom
Intramurals 2,3,4; Spirit Comm. 2,3,4; Homecoming 4; Divisional Paper 2,3,4; Service Club 3.
Philip Cushnyr - Fiallap T.
Computer Club 3,4; Space Science Club 1,4; Intramurals 2; JCWA 1.

Frank Cvelbar - “Bar”
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1; Big Brother 4; Intramural Comm. 4; Computer Club 4; Spirit Comm. 3,4; Prom Comm.

Robert Cwiklinski - Bob
Chess Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 3,4; Computer Club 2,3; Science Club 1; Latin Club 2; Russian Club 3,4.

Joseph Damusis - Joe

Timothy Davis - “T.D.”
Spirit Comm. 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Big Brothers 3,4; Norseman 3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Hunkies 3,4; Homeroom Officer 4; Constitutional Convention 4; Prom 4; Divisional Paper 2,3,4; Student Exchange 4; Service Club; Sodality.

Daniel Davison - Narc
Fine Arts Club 2; Computer Club 4.

Leslie Dean - “DOC”
Symphonic Band 2; Aviation Club 2; Indoor Track 3; Football 2; Spirit Comm. 2; Intramurals 3,4; Viking Summer Baseball 3; Yearbook 4.

Terrence R. Dean - “Terrible Terry”
Ski Club 1,2; Photo Club 4; Computer Club 4; Yearbook 4; Spanish Club 2; Constitutional Convention 3,4; Science Club 3,4; Spirit Comm. 4; Homecoming 4.

Daniel Deljak - “Do”
Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Chess Club 1,2; JCOWA 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,2,3.

David DeMichael - Dave
Rifle Club 1; Speech & Debate 2; Russian Club 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spirit Comm.
John DeRov - Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Computer Club 4; Science club 3,4.
Daniel DeWitt - Dan Sodality 2,3,4; Chess Club 1; Band 1,2,3.
James Dickriede - Dickie Band 1,2,3,4; Musical 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 1,2,3,4; Yearbook 2,3,4; Spirit Comm. 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3; Dance Comm. Senior Prom.
Kenneth DiLillo - Dil Sodality 3,4; Art Club 2; Chess Club 1.
John DiMarco - Cheepshot Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1; Drama Club 1.
Michael Dodson - Dots Football 2,3,4; Baseball 3,4; Class Officer 4; Hmrm. Officer 2,3; Budget Comm. 4; Fund Raising Comm. 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Education Comm. 4.
Paul Dolenc Norseman 3,4; Carpenter 4; Track 3; Aviation Club 3; Chess Club 1; Big Brothers 3; Drama Club 1; Glee Club 4; Service Club 3; Musical 3; Ski Club 4; Computer Club 4; National Honor Society 4.
Donald Dragony

Michael Driscoll

Michael Drozin

Marian Dreu

Kevin Donovan

James Dougherty

Peter Dragar

Charles Dolence - "Wildman"
Track 2; Hrmr. Officer 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Auto Club 3,4; Divisional Paper 2,3,4; Homecoming Comm. 3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Spirit Comm. 2,3,4.

Kevin Donovan - Tree
Intramurals 1,2;

James Dougherty - Doc
Drama Club 1; Musical 2,3,4; Track 3,4; Cross Country 4; Intramurals 2,3,4; French Club 2; Cinema Club 2; Homecoming 3.

Peter Dragar - Drags
Track 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Hrmr. Officer 1,2; Chess Club 1; Drama Club 1; Sound & Light Show Company 2.

Donald Dragony - Don
Drama Club 1,2,3,4; Golf Team 3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Big Brothers 3,4; Hrmr. Officer 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Marian Dreu - Mark
Track 1,2; Russian Club.

Thomas Driscoll - Dri
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; JCWA 1; Spanish Club 3.

Michael Drozin - "Droz"
Cross Country 1; Track 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,2; Class Paper 1,2.
Joseph Duda - Duda Day
Sodality 2,3,4; Public Relations Comm. 4; Big Brothers 4; Rifle Club 1.

Robert Duffin - Duffer
Cross Country 1; Wrestling 2; Baseball 3; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Timothy Dunn - Dunner
Rifle Club 1; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1,2.

Thomas Eardley
Band 1,2.

Joseph Ei - Jon
Band 1,2,3; Musical 3; Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3; Sound & Light Show Co. 2,3; Space Science Club 3,4; Radio Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Mark Ely - Fly
Cheerleader 3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Prom Comm. 4; Service Club 2; Spanish Club 3.

Donald Engelking - Ding-a-Ling
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Football 2,3; Track 1; Intramurals 1,3,4; Homecoming Comm. 4.

Gregory Eppich - Greg
Sodality 2,3,4; Service Club 2; Musical 3; Band 1,2,3.

Donald Farone - Don
Hmrm Officer 1,2; Cinema Club 4; J.C.O.W.A. 1,2,3,4; Carpenter 3,4; Spirit Comm. 1,2; Sodality 1,2,3; Public Relations Comm. 2; Education Comm. 4; Norseman 3; Sodality 1,2,3.

Michael Farinacci - Mike
Karate Club 3; Homecoming Comm. 3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Library Club 2; Automotive Club 4; Track 1; Ski Club 2.

Joseph Duda
Timothy Dunn
Thomas Eardley

Joseph Ei
Mark Ely
Donald Engelking

Gregory Eppich
Donald Farone
Michael Farinacci
James Farroni - Beef
Track 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Michael Fasciano - Beav

Donald Feke - Don
Philodemics 1,2,3; Carpenter 3,4; Computer Club 2; Russian Club 3,4; Chess Club 2,3.

Joseph Ferrante - Joe

Raymond Fierle - Fears
Track 1; Football 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Big Brothers 3.

Joseph Fitzpatrick - “Fitz”
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spanish Club 1,2; Computer Club 4; JCOWA 1; Service Club 1.

James Farroni
Michael Fasciano
Donald Feke

Raymond Fierle
Joseph Fitzpatrick
Kenneth Fortuna - Tuna
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Track 1; Key Club 1,2,3; Homecoming Comm. 4; Math Club 2.

Robert Fortuna - Tuna
Prom Comm. 3,4; Homecoming Comm. 2,3; Harm. 1,2,3,4; Library Club 3; Baseball 3.

Timothy Fowler - Tim
Karate Club 2,3; Hockey 4; Ski Club 4; Band 1.

Gene Fratianne - Bean
Computer Club 4.

Brian Freeman - Draper
Basketball 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Prom Comm. 4; Spanish Club 1,2.

Douglas Fries - Fry
Tennis Team 2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Kenneth Fortuna
Robert Fortune
Timothy Fowler

Gene Fratianne
Brian Freeman
Douglas Fries
Robert Friscic - Frizz
  Computer Club 4; Intramurals 4; Public Relations 4.

Paul Gabrenya - Gabby
  Booster Club 1.

Michael Gannon - Snatch
  Track 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Homecoming 4; Cross Country 1,4; Ski Club 3,4; Computer Club 3,4.

Patrick Gannon - Pat
  Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Norseman 3,4; Hnrm. Officer 4.

Ronald Genovese - Ron
  Football 2, Baseball 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Prom Comm. 3,4.

David Geosano - Geo
  Intramurals 2,3; Computer Club 4.

Dennis Glavich - Mouse
  Rifle Club 1; Booster Club 3.

Terrence Gliha - Bull
  Football 2,3,4; Hnrm. Rep. 4; Prom Comm; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Edward Godic - Ed
  Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Dance Comm. 4; Norseman 4.
David Gornick  
James Goslinksi  
James Gottermeyer  
J. Rex Goryance  
John Gostich  
Paul Greeter

David Gornik - Dave  
Musical 1,2,3,4; Tennis Team 2,3,4; Band 1; Glee Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Social Activities Comm. 4.

Rex Goryance - Rex  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

James Goslinksi - Zoonsk  
Chess Club 1; Fine Arts Club 2; Computer Club 4.

John Gostich - Stich  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

James Gottermeyer - Gots  
Intramurals 1,2; Computer Club 4.

Paul Greeter - Scoop  
Rifle Club 2.

Robert Grasso - "Grass"  
Rifle Club 1; Spanish Club 1,2,3; J.C.W.A. 1; Glee Club 1,2.

William Grebenc - Bill  
Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Homeroom Officer 2,3; Class Officer 4; Dance Comm. 4; N.H.S. 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.
Anthony Griesmer - Tony
Student Welfare 4; Dance Comm. 1; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Cheerleader 4; Class Newspaper 1,2,3; Spirit Comm. 4.

Robert Griesmer - Grease
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spirit Comm. 2,3; Golf 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3; Computer Club 4.

Paul Grubach - Muhammed
Football 1,2; Wrestling 1,3.

Jonas Gudenas - Goody
Wrestling 2,3,4; Ski Club 1,2; Track 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Joseph Gufreda - Grease
Sodality 1,2,3,4; Public Relations Comm. 2,3,4; Comm. Chairman 4; Class Newspaper 1,2,3; Cross Country 1; Track 1; Booster Club 1; Intramurals 2,3.

George Guzauskas - Geo
Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,3; Wrestling 1,2; Viking 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 2,3,4.

Edward Haddad - Abdul
Band 1,2,3,4; Band Officer 3,4; Key Club 1,2; Musical 2,3; Computer Club 4; Service Club 3; Hmrm. Officer 2,4; Aviation Club 3,4.

Bryan Hagen - Barney
Wrestling 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Ski Club 4.
James Havrilla - “Hav”  
Hockey 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 4; Art Club 4; Prom Comm. 4.

Mark Hazen - Snail  
Key Club 2; Spanish Club 2; Musical 2,3,4; Sodality 3; Space Science Club 3.

Bruce Heil - Zeke  
Spanish Club 2,3; Spirit Comm. 2; Intramurals 1,2.

Thomas Hejduk - Tom  
Intramurals 1,2; Computer Club 4.

James Hennies - Hene  

Robert Hersko - Bob  
Intramurals 2,3,4; Big Brothers 4.

Timothy Hesketh - Tim  
Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 3; Track 1,4; Service Club 3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

David Hornikel - Dave  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.
John Howe - John
Concert Band 2,3,4; Musical 3,4; Stage Band 3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4.

Keith Hoynacke - Keith
Track 1; Intramurals 1,2; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Homecoming 3,4; Key Club 2,3.

Joseph Hradisky - Hrad
Big Brothers 3,4; Glee Club 3,4; Sodality 2; Musical 4.

Michael Hribar - Bargain
Intramurals 1,2,3; Canoe Club 3.

Robert Hrovat - Bob
Booster Club 1; Intramurals 1,2,3; Karate Club 2; Computer Club 4.

Edwin Hull - E. J.
Hrmr. Officer 1; Philodemic Society 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,4; NHS President 3,4; Big Brothers 4; Dance Comm. 4.

Timothy Iacofano - Eddie
Football 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Hrmr. Officer 1; Public Relations 4.

Mark Iafelice - Nig
John Ivec - “Yonnie”
Photography Club 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Yearbook 3,4; Norseman 3,4; Homecoming Comm. 4; Cinema Club; Intramurals 1,2; Service Club 3, Space Science Club 1; Ski Club 4; Carpenter 4.

James Jackson - Crazyman
Track 1,2; Wrestling 1.
Frank Jancar - Yanch  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Tennis 4; Norseman 4; Computer Club 4.

John Janelic - John  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Chess Club 1,2,3.

Gary Jantionio - S.A. Junior  
Big Brother 4; Dance Comm. 4; Sodality 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

David Jarosz - Gadda  
Track 1; Basketball Mng. 1; JCOVA 1,2,3,4; Band 1;  
Spirit Comm. 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Homecoming 4;  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Hrmm. Officer 2; Service club 3,4;  
Divisional Newspaper 1,2,3.

Albert Jerele - Al  
Track 1; Spanish Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 3,4; Spirit Comm. 2.

Joseph Jevnikar - Joe
Joseph Jurcak - Jock
Rifle Club 1,2,3,4; Rifle Team 2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3.

Raymond Joseph - Ray
Class Officer 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3; Big Brothers 3,4; Sodality 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Public Relations 3,4; Homecoming Comm.; Christmas Ball Comm. 3,4; Canoe Club 4.

Joseph Kampman - Joe
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1,2; Big Brother 3; Spanish Club 1,2; Computer Club 4; Spirit Comm. 4.

Andrew Kane - Buddy
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Golf Team 3.

Vincent Kaplan - Joe
Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Spirit Comm. 2; JCOWA 1.

Bruno Kazenas - Bono
Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Chorale 3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Homecoming 4; Basketball 2; Musical 2,3,4.
Patrick Kearns - Stretch
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Stanley Kebe - Stan
Rifle Team 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1,2; Aviation Club 1;
Big Brothers 4; Public Relations 4; Dance Comm. 4; Canoe Club 4.

Thomas Keck - Tom
Karate Club 2; Ski Club 4; Tennis Team 3,4; Rifle Club 3.

William Keener - Bill
Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Chorale 3,4; Shalom 1,2,3; Hmrm. Officer 1; Student Council Rep. 1.

Jeffrey Kennedy - Jeff
Cross Country 1; Ski Club 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 3.

Thomas Kenny - Red
Football 1,2,3,4; Class Officer 1; Basketball 1; Homecoming Comm. 4.

William Kern - Rex
Yearbook 4; Big Brother 3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Booster Club 1,2,3,4; Math Club 1,2,3; Public Relations 4; Latin Club 1,2; Computer Club 4.

Florian Kete - Eddie
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spanish Club 1,3; Computer Club 4; Sound & Light Show Company 2.
Timothy Kirsch - Fudder
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Automotive Club 1,2,3; Chess Club 2,3; Homecoming Comm. 4.

Dennis Kisela - KY
Concert Band 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Aviation Club 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,3.

Bartholomew Kitko - "Bert Is"
Aviation Club 1,2; ART Club 2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 3,4; Musical 3,4; Russian Club 3,4; Homecoming 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Michael Kitko - Kit
Football 3,4; Baseball 3,4.

Frank Kocet - Kuchet
Cross Country 1; Art Club 2,3,4; Hockey 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Band 1.

Kenneth Koenig - Ken
Space Science Club 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3; Art Club 3.

Richard Koeth - Schnozz
Football 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3; Computer Club 4; Hmrm. Officer 1,2.

Greg Kokal - Greg
Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 2; Spirit Comm. 2.
Richard Kondas - Rich
Key Club 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Math Club 1.

David Kope - Dave
Yearbook 3,4; Service Club 1,2,3,4; Drama Club 1,2,3,4; Audio-Visual 3; Homecoming 3,4; Musical 2,3,4.

Vladimir Kordic
Art Club 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 2; Key Club 3; Sound & Light Show Company 3; Norseman 4; Musical 2.

Michael Koss - Jake
Tennis Team 3,4.
Michael Kowalski - Ski
Key Club 2,3,4; Glee 1,2,3; Service Club 1,2; Drama Club 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Richard Kozan - Koz
Intramurals 1,2,3; Booster Club 1; Math & Computer Club 4; Glee Club 1,2; Latin Club 2.

Michael Krall - Krill (Mr. Spirit)
Spirit Comm. 2,3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Norseman 3,4; Divisional Newspaper 2,3,4; Service Club 3; JCOWA 1; Debate Club 1; Booster Club 2; Cheerleader 4; Sodality 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Timothy Krantz - Own Man
Sodality 2; JCOWA 3,4; Computer Club 4; Norseman 4; Carpenter 4; Library Club 4; Canoe Club 4.

Edward Krebs - Ed

Robert Krebs - Bob
Intramurals 2,3; Football; Track 1,2.
Gregory Kreczko - Krez
N.H.S. 2,3,4; Viking 4; Academic Challenge 3,4; Philodemic Society 1,2,3; Computer Club 2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 3; Musical 4; Math Club 2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming Comm. 4; Chess Club 2; Ski Club 2; Student Welfare Comm. 4; Fund Raising Comm. 2; Dance Comm. 3,4; Student Exchange 4.

Gregory Krizman - Krinkle Pad Saka Mohn
Spirit Comm. 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3,4; Musical 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Carpenter 1,2,3,4; Hunkies 3,4.

Mark Kubik - Ku
Computer Club 4; Homecoming Comm. 4; Hmrm. Officer 4.

Bogomir Kuhar - Kurtzie
Norseman 4; Class Newspaper 3; Carpenter 2,4; Computer Club 3; Dance Comm. 4; Social Activities 4.

Stanley Kuhar - Stan
Intramurals 1,2; Football 2; Norseman 4.

John Kusold - Kus
Band 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 2,3; Sound & Light Show Co. 2,3; Musical 3,4.

Kenneth Laskey - Lack
Basketball 1; Track 1,2; Football 2; Intramurals 1,2.

Ernest Lallo - Ernie
Hmrm. Officer 1; Class Officer 2,3; Student Council Vice President; Class Paper 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Sodality 1,2,3; NHS 3,4; Computer Club 4; Big Brothers 3,4.
Thomas Latkovic - Tom  
Football 1,2; Intramurals 1.

Tim Latkovic - Tim

Donald Lauer - Lau
Football 1,2.

Lawrence Lavrich - Larry
Art Club 4; Big Brothers 4; Musical 3,4

Michael Lazor - Laze
Shalom 1,2,3; Computer Club 2,4; Latin Club 1,2; 
Russian Club 3,4; Science Club 4; Carpenter 4.

Frederick Leach - Fearless Fly
Library 1,2; Intramurals 1; Shalom 1,2,3; Glee Club 
1,2,3.

Michael Leggett - Legs
Wrestling 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Anthony Lekan - Tony
Cross Country 1; Wrestling 1,2; Hmrm. Officer 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.
Richard Lemmo — Rich
Band 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1,2,3; Musical 3; Education Comm. 3,4; Sodality 1,2,3,4; Big Brothers 2,3,4; Drama Club 2,3; Viking 2; Knights of the Altar 1; Norseman 3,4; Glee Club 4;

Steven Lesiak — Lez
Karate Club 2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2; Glee Club 1,2,3; Industrial Arts Club 1,2,3,4;

Keith Levstek — Stub
Football 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Big Brothers 4;

Thomas Locker — Locks
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 2;

Michael Lucas — Luke
Latin Club 1,2; Intramurals 1,3,4; Cinema Club 1,2; Ski Club 2; Space Science Club 2; Booster Club 1,2;

Charles Luchka — Luch
Football 1,2,4;

John Lueders

Daniel McCandless — Dan
Latin Club 1,2; Sodality 2; Carpenter 3,4; Norseman 4; Russian Club 3,4; Big Brothers 4;
John McKeever - Johnson
Karate Club 2,3,4; Ski Club 1.

Gregory McMillan - Mac
Computer Club 3,4; Intramurals 1.

David McCourt - Butche

Thomas Mahoney - Toke
Rifle Club 1,2,3; Band 1,2,3.

Anthony Maikut - Stan
Hmrm. Officer 1; Computer Club 3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Albert Makuc - Turtle
Service Club 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Baseball 3,4;
Dance Comm. 1.

Michael Maloney - Bun
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,2.

John Malovasic - Head
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 1,2,3; Track 1,2.

Robert March - Bob
William Margalis - Bill
Spanish Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spirit Comm.
1,2.

Gary Marinch - Smilin' Jack
Baseball 3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3.

Dennis Marinelli - Denny
Computer Club 3,4; Intramurals 1.
Thomas Marino - Romeo
Booster Club 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 2,3; Homecoming Comm. 4.

Joseph Markel - Joe
Band 1; Latin Club 2,3,4.

Raymond Marvar - Merv
NHS 4; Big Brothers 3,4; Educational Comm. 4; Intramurals 1,2,3; Homecoming Comm. 4; Sodality 2,3; Sound & Light Show Co. 2,3; Prom Comm. 4; Computer Club 4; Student Exchange 3,4.

Frank Materka - Frank
Band 1,2,3,4; Sound & Light Show Co. 2.

Richard Masley - Geek!
Band 1; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Cinema Club 4; Computer Club 4.

Mark Mastrangelo - Bas
Rifle Club 1,2; Viking 3,4; Track 3; Dance Comm. 4; Big Brothers 4; Cinema Club 4; Computer Club 4; Photo Club 4.

Philip Mattingly - Matt
Track 3,4; Prom Comm. 4; Dance Comm. 4; Band 1,2; Musical 2,3,4; Football 4; Glee Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2.

Frank Mavec
Drama Club 1; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 2; Spanish Club 4.
Kenneth Meditz
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1; Class Officer 2; Track 1,2; Computer Club 4.

Gerard Melfi - Murph
Booster Club 1,2; Spanish Club 2; Math Club 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 3.

Raymond Mencini - Cini
Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3,4; NHS 3,4; Golf Team 3,4; Big Brothers 3,4; Philodemic Society 4; Sodality 2.

Donald Mengay - Duck
Sodality 2,3,4; Big Brothers 3; Musical 2,3.

Mark Merhar
Band 1,2,3; JCOWA 1,2,3,4; French Club 4.

James Messina - Angelo Savoli
Art Club 4; Band 1,2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Homecoming Comm. 4.

John Meyer
Track 1,2; Spanish Club 2; Library Club 2; Intramurals 3.

Paul Meyers - Rocco
Intramurals 1; Photo Club 2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Wrestling 3.

John Mihalek - Mucky
Intramurals 2,3,4.

Michael Miller - Stash
Band 1,2,3; Hmrm. Officer 4; Library Club 1; Intramurals 2,3; Computer Club 4.

William Miller - Bill
Spanish Club 2,3,4; Norseman 4; Class Newspaper 2; Intramurals 3,4; Booster Club 1.

Thomas Milo - Tom
William Minerovic - Minny
Spanish Club 2,3,4; Key Club 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Stephen Mitskavich - Steve
Cross Country 1; Intramurals 1,2; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 4.

Joseph Monreal - Joe
Basketball 1; Intramurals 1,2,3; Service Club 1,2; Dance Comm. 3,4; Prom Comm. 4.

Thomas Monreal - Tom
Hrm. Officer 1; Big Brothers 3,4; Carpenter 4.

Dennis Monroe - MON roe

Robert Moore - Bob
James Morris - Mercury
Joseph Morris - Joe
Stephen Mosack - Sache
Homecoming 4; Spanish Club 1,2,3; Student Exchange 4;
Cheerleader 4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Computer Club 4;
Dance Comm. 3,4; Prom 4.

Robert Moster - "Orange Peels"
Intramurals 1,2; Shalom 2; JCOWA 2; Computer Club 3.

Stephen Muhic - Poodle
Computer Club 4.

John Mulhall - Jack
Wrestling 2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1; Computer Club 4;
Service Club 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Daniel Murphy - Murph I
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Service Club 2.

Dennis Murphy - Murph II
Service Club 1,2; Wrestling 1,2; Cross Country 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

J. Patrick Murphy - Murph III
Spirit Comm. 2,3,4; Poster Comm. 4; Sodality 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Alan Mylant - Strawberry Fox
Ski Club 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 1; Track 1,2; Computer Club 4; Booster Club 1,2,3,4.
Thomas Nancarrow
Paul Nenno
Gerard Neola

Raymond Niemczura
Robert Nossek
Kenneth Novak

Wade Obde
Dennis O’Brien
Victor Obreza
Joseph O’Brien

Thomas Nancarrow - T-Bone
Hrmr. Officer 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,3,4; Dance Comm. 4;
Computer Club 4; Sodality 2,3.

P. Nicholas Nenno - Slick
JCOWA 1,2,3, Officer 4.

Gerard Neola - Cannonball
Hrmr. Officer 1; Sodality 4; Intramurals; JCOWA 2.

Raymond Niemczura - Nemzipper
Basketball 2,3,4; Math Club 2,3; Intramurals 2,3,4; Big
Brothers 3,4.

Robert Nossek - NOS
Art Club 4; Spanish Club 4; Homecoming 4; Intramurals
1,2,3,4.

Kenneth Novak - Nov
Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3; Track 1,2,3,4; Hrmr.
Officer 4; Intramurals 2,3,4.

Wade Obde
Radio Club 2; Band 1,2.

Dennis O’Brien - Sawed Off
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Latin Club 1,2; Wrestling Ski Club
1; Big Brothers 4.

Joseph O’Brien - Cardinal
Track 2,3; Shalom 1,2; Computer Club 2,3,4; Football
Statistician 3; Big Brother 2,3,4; Student Council 3,4;
Library Club 1,2,3,4; NHS 3,4; Philodemics 1; Intramu-
rels 3,4.
Richard Oberstar - Rabbit
Wrestling 1,2; Service Club 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 1,2;
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Stephen O'Connor - lil’ BD
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm.
2,3,4; Prom 2,3,4; Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3;
Homecoming 4.

Joseph O'Donnell - Ears
Dance Comm. Education Comm.; Sodality.

Michael Okleson - Big “O”
Service Club 1,2,3; Tennis Team 2; Cinema Club 2,4;
Sodality 4; Art Club 1,2,3,4; Sound & Light Show
Company 2.

Dennis Otto - “Cat”
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 4; Public Relations 4.

Kevin Padden - K.P.
Football 1,2; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 1; Homecoming
3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Bruce Pajic - Paj
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Prom 2; Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

Patrick Palmieri - Ronch Man
Football 2; Wrestling 1,2; Track 1,2.

Mark Paonsha - Narco
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1.

Richard Parsons - Rick
Cross Country 3; Computer Club 3; Band 1,2,3.
Michael Pastor - Mike
Social Activities 3,4; Football 1,2; Track 3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 1,2; Divisional Newspaper 1,2,3; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3; Public Relations 3,4; Homecoming 3,4; Spirit Comm. 2,3,4; Prom Comm. 2,3,4; Sodality 1,2; Big Brothers 3.

Joseph Penko - Penks
Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3,4; Manager 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1; Choral 2,3,4.

John Perovsek - Pud
Concert Band 2,3,4; Stage Band 3,4; Musical 2,3; Marching 2,3,4; Shalom 1,2,3,4; Sound & Light Show Company 2,3,4; Public Relations Comm. 4; Student Welfare Comm. 4; Sodality 2.

David Perse - ANN
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3,4; NHS 3,4; Sodality 2; Drama Club 1; Computer Club 4; Class Newspaper 2; Prom 2; Homecoming 4; Student Exchange 4; Student Welfare Comm. 4; Social Activities 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Joseph Petelin - Jumpin Joe
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Norseman 4.

Geoffrey Petranek - George
Band 1,2,3; JOWA 1,2,3; Sodality 2,3,4.

Eddy Petric - Eddy
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1,2; Sound & Light Show Company 2; Spanish Club 2,3; Computer Club 3,4.

Rudolf Petric - Chic
Spanish Club 2,3; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Robert Petric - Pete
NHS 3,4; Big Brothers 4; Dance Comm. 4; Student Exchange 3,4; Spirit Comm. 2; Homecoming 4; Prom Comm. 2,3,4; Divisional Newspaper 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1; Sodality 2; Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3,4.

Mark Petro - Peach
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.
Frank Petrovic - Petro  
Norseman 4; Computer Club 2,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 4.

James Piatak - Jim  
Booster Club 1,2,3; Hockey 3,4; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 4; Spanish Club 1.

John Pinjuh - Big John  
Spanish Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 3,4; Computer Club 4.

Michael Piunno - Mike  
Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Musical 3,4; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Track 4.

Charles Pirnat - "Buttercup"  
Band 1; Football 2,3,4; Wrestling 3; Track 3,4; Intramurals 1,2.

James Piscioneri - Pish  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Chorale 3,4; Musical 3,4; Dance Comm. 3,4; Spirit Comm. 1,2; Sodality 2,3.

Warren Pistillo - Rocky  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3; Computer Club 4; Track 2; German Club 2,3.

Charles Polito - "Politse"  
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; JCOWA 1; Wrestling 2; Spirit Comm. 1,2; Prom Comm. 3,4; Dance Comm. 3; Spanish Club 1.

Frank Porcianko - Paco  
Russian Club 3,4; Computer Club 4.
Michael Prankas - "Uncle Albert"
Hunkies; Spirit Comm.; Dance Comm.; Stage Crew; Computer Club; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Joseph Pullella - J.P.
Bowling 1,2,3; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 4.

Gediminas Puskorius - George
Ski Club 1,2,3; Cross Country 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1,2; Computer Club 2; Math Club 1; Track 1.

Timothy Quinlan - Flame
Brian Rasmussen - Ras
Track, Football, Basketball Manager 1,2,3,4; Chess Club 1; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Timothy Reynolds - Rens
Track 1; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Educational Comm. 3; Intramurals 4; Dance Comm. 3,4.

Bruce Riebe - T.D.
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; French Club 1.

Lawrence Riley - Riley
Intramurals 3,4; Dance Comm. 3.

Dominio Rinaldi - Demon
Computer Club 4.

James Rinderle - Jim
Football 2,3,4; NHS 2,3,4; Yearbook Editor 4; Computer Club 2,3,4; Prom Comm. 2,3; Big Brothers 3; Wrestling 1,2; Track 1,3; Academic Challenge 3,4; Photo Club 4; Sodality 2; Hmran. Officer 3; Homecoming Comm. 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.
Paul Rini
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Edward Rock - Rock
Football 1,2,3,4.

Kenneth Rokoszueski - Rock
Football 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Latin Club 1,2; Russian Club 3,4.

Edward Rossi - Turk
Art Club
John Royer - Bean
Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3,4; Football 2,3; Basketball 1,2;
Dance Comm. 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Nicholas Rusnov - Ingamore
Art Club 2,3,4; Band 1,2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2.

Thomas Sacerich - Sac
Cross Country 1; Track 1; Wrestling 2; Student Welfare
1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1; Big Brother 4; Shalom 2.

Walter Sachno - Wally
Ski Club 1,2; Carpenter 2; Shalom 3; Intramurals 1,2;
Drama Club 2; Hmrm. Officer 1; Musical 4; Cinema Club
4.

Mario Saliga - Mario
Russian Club 3.

Albert Salvatore - Al
Speech & Debate 1,2,3,4; Big Brothers 4; Student Dance
Comm. 4; Sodality 2; Hmrm. Officer 1; NHS 4; Intramu
rals 1,2,3,4.

James Sambula - Sammy
Hmrm. Officer 2,3,4; Sodality 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4;
Big Brother 2,3; Musical 2; Russian Club 3,4; Prom 2;
Prom 3; Homecoming 4.

Gregory Santarelli - Greg
Divisional Newspaper 1; Carpenter 2; Norseman 4; Edu
cational Comm. 3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Ski Club 3; Drama
Club 2; Student Welfare Comm. 4; Sodality 4.
John Sarley - Sarls
Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Intramurals 1,2; Space Science Club 1.

Edward Sarosy - Head
Band 1; Chess Club 1; Speech & Debate 2,3; German Club 2; Big Brother 4; Intramurals 4; Computer Club 4.

Michael Satyshur - Mike
Band 1; Intramurals 1; Rifle Club 2; Computer Club 4.

Michael Savage - Salvaje
Spanish Club 1; Wrestling 2; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

John Schlecht - Johnnier
Service Club 1; Spanish Club 2,3; Intramurals 2; Poster Comm. 3.

Ronald Schleimer - Schlimes
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming Comm. 3; Dance Comm. 2,3, Service Club 1,2; Automotives Club 3,4.

James Schneeberger - Schnee
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,2; Dance Comm. 3; Student Exchange 3,4.

Joseph Schellentrager - Joe
Yearbook 4; Computer Club 4; Big Brothers 3,4; Booster Club 1,2,3; Spanish Club 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 2; Philodemics 1; Prom Comm. 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.
Terry Scotese - Balls
Musical 1; Intramurals 1,2; Band 1,2,3; Computer Club 4; Prom Comm. 4.

Richard Sedmak - Rich
Intramurals Bowling 1; JCOWA 2; Sound & Light Company 3.

Matthew Sejnowski - Sej
Viking 4; Computer Club 2,3,4; Chess Club 2,3,4; Space Science Club 1,2; Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3,4; Russian Club 3,4; Latin Club 1,2; Photo Club 3,4; Aviation Club 2.

Robert Selan - Bobby Crunch
Father & Son Bowling 1,2,3.

Terence Shaw - Terry
Norseman 4; N.H.S.; Drama Club 1,2,3; Math Club 1,2,3; Computer Club 2,3; Musical 2,3,4; Track 1; Class Newspaper 2; Glee Club 4.

Michail Sierputowski - Sierp
Band 1,2,3,4; Norseman 3,4; Musical 3,4; Stage Band 3,4; Intramurals 3.

Andrew Shission - Shoeshine

Darrell Simone - Social
Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Homecoming Escort 4.

Ronald Sims - Duke

Paul Sklad - Limp
Intramurals 1,2; Hmrm. Officer 2.

Terry Scotese
Richard Sedmak

Matthew Sejnowski
Robert Selan

Terence Shaw
Michael Sierputowski
Andrew Shission

Darrell Simone
Ronald Sims
Paul Sklad
David Skrajner - Boog
Yearbook Editor 4; Big Brothers 3,4; Booster Club 1,2,3,4; Math & Computer Club 2,3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Public Relations Comm. 4; Dance Comm. 4; Spanish Club 3.

Frank Skully - Scuzz
Intramurals 2,3; Chess Club 2.

William Slattery - “Willem”
Bowling 1,2; Ski Club 2,4; Cross Country 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Jeffrey Sloe - Jeff
Band 1,2; Radio Club 2,3; Intramurals 3,4; Automotives 4; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Audio Visual Club 2,3.

James Smith - Smith
Ski Club 1; Karate Club 2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4.

Philip Smith - Phil
Concert Band 2,3,4; Musical 3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4.

Richard Smith - Ranger
Ski Club 2,3,4; Audio Visual Club 1,2,3,4; Service Club 1,2,3; Drama Club 1,2,3,4; Television Club 2,3,4; Musical Stage Crew 3,4.

Kenneth Smrdel - “Pops”
Spanish Club 3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4.

Keith Smrekar - Keith
Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

John Snowberger - John
JCOWA 2,3,4; Computer Club 2.
Robert Snyder - Bob
Yearbook 2,3; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Choral 4; Space Science Club 2,3,4; Ski Club 3,4; Computer Club 3,4.

Daniel Soeder - Dan
Space Science Club 2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Harry Spackman - Spak's
Football 1,2,3; Track 1,2,3; Dance Comm. 3,4; Student Exchange 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Library Club 1,2,3; Computer Club 3.

Douglas Spada - Spadotch
Football 1,2; Track 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Student Exchange 3,4; Automotives Club 4.

David Spagnola - Spags
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3; NHS 2,3,4; Big Brother 3; Hmrm. Officer 3,4; Dance Comm. 4; Yearbook 4; Intramurals 4; Election Board 4; Track 1; Sodality 2; Disciplinary Board 4.

Frank Spahar - Sonny
Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 3,4.

Robert Spies - Linguine
Musical 2; Band 2,3; Prom 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Hmrm. Representative 1,2.

Carl Spike - "C"
Football 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Computer Club 4.
Joseph Stanley - Star
Cross Country 1; Track 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Spirit Comm.

Stephen Stefanko - Head
Library Club 1,2; Computer Club 2; Intramurals 1,2,3; Chess Club 4.

David Steiner - Stein
Latin Club 1,2; Russian Club 3; Ski Club 1,2; Computer Club 2; Math Club 2; Dance Comm. 4; Intramurals 2,3.

James Stenger - Jim
Intramurals 4; Speech & Debate Club 1; Latin Club 2; Drama Club 1; Computer Club 4.

Michael Stevenson - Mike
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Mark Stipich
Ronald Strah - Ron
Wrestling 2,3,4; Track 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Nicholas Straniero - Nick
Aviation Club 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Big Brothers 3; Spanish Club 3,4; Track 1.

David Strunge - Stork
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Big Brother 4; Intramurals 2,3,4; Student Exchange 4.

Jerome Sukys - J. Sooks
Prom 2,3; Dance Comm. 3,4; Hmrm. Officer 2,3,4; Big Brothers 3,4; Football 1; Sodality 2; Russian Club 3,4; Spirit Comm. 2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Divisional Newspaper 2,3; Education Comm. 4; Public Relations Comm. 4; Latin Club 1,2.
Robert Sukys - Sooks
Class Officer 1,3,4; Hmrm. Officer 2; Cross Country 1; Baseball 3; NHS 3,4; Big Brothers 3; Musical 3; Sodality 1,2; Carpenter 3,4; Date Dance Comm. 2,3; Homecoming 4; Social Activities 4; Class Paper 1,2; Student Exchange 3,4; Art Club 2.

Steven Susan - "Suze"
Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Track 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3; Band 1; Computer Club 4.

Daniel Svoboda - Boda
Hmrm. Officer 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Thomas Swider - Moishe
Band 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Matthew Swyt
Track 1; Hockey.

Michael Taisey - Mike
Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Carpenter 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Michael Tarasco - Bernie
Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Prom Comm. 3,4; Big Brother 3; Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 3,4.

Gary Therens - GTO
Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Musical 3,4; Computer Club 4; Sound & Light Show Co. 2.
Mario Tibaldi - Top Wap
Intramurals 3,4.

Anthony Timperio - Farmer
Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3; Track 1,2; Sodality 1,2;
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4.

Michael Tizzano - Tiz
Football 1; Track 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Booster Club 1.

Raymond Todd - Ray
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Tennis Team 1,2,3; Booster Club 1.

James Towey - 2-E
Band 1,2,3,4; Track 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Hmrm.
Officer 3,4; Yearbook 4; Booster Club 1,2.

Frank Troha - Tru-Hoo
Glee Club 1,2; Space Science Club 1; Computer Club 4.

Alan Turk - Turkey
Computer Club 4; Intramurals 4.

Robert Tyrell - Bob
Computer Club 4.

Matthew Udovic - Matt
Computer Club 1,4; Math Club 1,2; Chess Club 1,2,3,4;
Science Club 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; German Club 3.

Robert Ulichney - Hooch
Student Council President 4; Class Officer 3; Hmrm.
Officer 1; Speech & Debate 1,2,3,4; NHS 2,3,4; Musical
3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Big Brother 3,4; Computer Club
2,3,4; Chess Club 2; Administrative Board 4; Project
Comm. 2; Fund Raising Board 3.
Anthony Urban - Masck
Intramurals 1,2; Spanish Club 1,2; Computer Club 4.

Thomas Uszko - Utsko
Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

Richard Valli - Val
Track 1; Project Comm. 2; Computer Club 4; Big Brothers 4; Intramurals 2,3,4.

Joseph Varhol - Teddybear
Wrestling 3,4; Sodality 2; Rifle Club 1,4; Student Welfare 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Student Exchange 3,4; Big Brother 4; Computer Club 4; Math Club 4.
Brian Verdi - Verd
Band 1,2; Wrestling 2; Intramurals 3,4; Musical 3,4.

Thomas Verdi - Verd
Radio Club 2; Automotives Club 4; Rifle Club 2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Industrial Arts Club 4.

Patrick Vilyus
Baseball 3; Booster Club 1,2,3; French Club 1; Hmrm. Officer 4; Divisional Newspaper 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Norseman 3.

James Vokac - Vokes
Track 1,2; Norseman 4; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Carpenter 4.

Frank Vovko - Nick
Track 1; Football 1; Booster Club 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Key Club 3.

John Vrana - Johnny V
Big Brothers 4; Intramurals 2,3,4.

Gregory Waina - Weiner
Football 1; Big Brother 4; Dance Comm. 4; Homecoming 4; Student Welfare 2,3,4; Student Exchange 4; Computer Club 4.

Thomas Wallace - Governor George
Football 3; Band 1; Hmrm. Officer 1,2,3,4; Divisional Newspaper 1,2,3; Tennis Team 3,4.

Clarence Wasniak - Captain
Glee Club 1,2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2,3; Computer Club 2,4.

Timothy Weber - Webs
Carpenter 3,4; Latin Club 1,2; Russian Club 3,4; Drama Club 1; NHS 2,3,4.

Brad Welch - Brad
Intramurals 1,2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Rifle Club 1.

Dennis Welsh - Donny Osmond
Ski Club 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Prom Comm. 4.
Raymond Weybrecht - Wiz
Band 1; Booster Club 1; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Art Club 1,2,3,4.

Michael Wilson - Mike
Concert Band 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Stage Band 3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Drama Club 2,3; Computer Club 4.

Robert Wisniewski - Wis
Big Brother 3,4; Track 3,4; Intramurals 4.

Donald Wojtila - Don
Concert Band 2,3,4; Musical 2,3,4; Art Club 2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Computer Club 4; Stage Band 4; Marching Band 2,3,4.

Timothy Woyma - Snake
Ski Club 1; Computer Club 4.

William Wright - "Star"
NHS 3,4; Carpenter 3,4; Shalom 1,2,3; Religious Act. 2,3; Student Welfare 2,3; Musical 3,4; Computer Club 4; Cinema Club 4.

Michael Wydra - Elvis
Drama Club 3; Glee Club 3,4.

Thomas Zack - Rapper
Cross Country 1; Tennis Team 2,3,4; Service Club 1,2; Hmrm. Officer 3; Homecoming 4; Latin Club 1; Computer Club 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

James Zadd - Twapper
Football 1,2; Wrestling 2; Hmrm. Officer 1,2; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 3.
George Zagar - Big Zag
Track 1,2; Dance Comm. 1,2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2,3; Homecoming 2,3,4; Intramurals 2,3,4.

Stanley Zakrajsek - Stud
Bowling 1,2,3; Track 1; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Rifle Club 1,2; Spanish Club 1,2; Chess Club 1,2,3,4.

Frank Zaler - Paco
Spanish Club 2,3; Intramurals 2,3.

Stephen Zang - Steve

Philip Zannella - Moon
Radio Club 1,2; Rifle Club 1; Intramurals 1,2; Sound & Light Show Co. 2; Industrial Arts Club 4; Automotives Club 4.

Garry Zehe - Roundman
Computer Club 3,4; Bowling 1,2; Hmrm. Officer 2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Leo Zembrycki

Anthony Zimmerman - Tony
Intramurals 1,2; Karate 2.

Julius Zimmerman - Joz
Sodality 2,3,4; Art Club 3,4; Carpenter 4; Intramurals 1; Musical 3,4; Homecoming 4.

Martin Zingales - Zingy

Donald Zolkowski - Zolk
Ski Club 1.
Robert Zupan - Zup
Football 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4.

Raymond Zyck - Rich
Track 1,2; Cross Country 1; Wrestling 1,2; Intramurals 3,4; Ski Club 4.
But every word you say today
Gets twisted 'round some other way
And they'll hurt you if they think
you've lied.
Bishop of Cleveland

The Most Reverend William M. Coggrove, D.D.
Auxiliary Bishop

Very Reverend Monsignor William N. Novicky, M.A., PhD.
Superintendent of Schools
Diocese of Cleveland

Reverend Brother John J. Jansen, S.M., Ph.D.
Supervisor of Education
Province of Cincinnati
Mr. Joseph Radican, who is completing his first year as Principal at St. Joseph's.

Joseph Farrell
Dean of Students

Norbert Ruffing
Dean of Academic Affairs
Bro. Paul Dwyer, S.M. — Bookstore & Cafeteria Manager.
Joseph Farrell — Business Law, Assist. Frosh Football, Head Frosh Basketball, DEAN OF STUDENTS.
Bernard Guilfoyle — English I, Frosh Guidance, Athletic Director.
Anthony Lekan — Comparative Government, Librarian, Library Club Moderator.
Bro. Michael Lux, S.M. — Attendance Director.
Joseph A. Radican — American History Honors, PRINCIPAL.
Norbert Ruffing — Algebra I, DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS.

Bro. Philip Aaron, S.M. Alumni Director

Rev. Eugene Contadino, S.M. Chaplain

Bro. Michael Boyle, S.M. Audio Visual

Anthony Lekan Librarian
Frank Bokausek — Spanish II, III, Soph Disciplinarian.
Bro. Thomas Brassington, S.M. — Religion "Search For God."
Patrick Bruening — I.P.S., Chess Club.
Clarence Cumming — Algebra I, Moderator of: Senior Class, Senior Sodality, Big Brother.
Mario D’Alanno — American History.
Ronald DeCaro — History of the U.S.S.R., Senior Social Studies, Moderator J.C.O.W.A.
Dennis DeFlorville — Spanish I, French II, III & IV, French Club.
Diana Dulin — Spanish I, II, IV, Spanish Club.
Bro. David Franklin, S.M. — Music Culture, Algebra II. 
Musical, Moderator: Band, Glee Club. 
Edward Esch — German I, II, IV, JV Football & Wrestling. 
John Feagher — Biology, Senior Social Studies. 
Patricia Furem — Religion "Personality Development." 
Ellen Gambrill — English I: Academic, Honors, Creative Writing, Journalism, NORSEMAN. 

Bro. David Franklin, S.M. 
John Gasperak 
Ellen Gambrill 
Bro. Gilbert Gensler, S.M.
Bro. William Halloway, S.M.

Raymond Golick — Automotives I & II, Industrial Arts.


Edward Hoenigman — Biology & Lab, Football.

Philip Hoffman — Art IV & II, Art Culture, English IV, Art Club.

Hubert Howard — English I Academic, English II Developmental, Junior Class, Big Brothers, Human Relations.

Bro. William Halloway, S.M.

Philip Hoffman

Edward Hoenigman

Hubert Howard
Jerry Intorcio

Mark Kasunic

Roger J. Lancaster

Bro. Francis Ivory, S.M.
Jerry Intorcio — English, Golf Coach.
Mark Kasunic — Religion, Assistant Hockey.
Roger Lancaster — English III Honors & Academic.
Jerome Lennon — English IV Academic & Adv. Placement, N.H.S., Chairman English Dept., Faculty Senate, Fund Raising Board.
Francis L. Macuga — Algebra I & II, Key Club.
Todd Mahaffey — World Culture, Hockey, Viking TV.
Bro. Joseph Meierdirks, S.M.

Norman T. Novak

Eugene Oberst

Bro. Michael O'Grady, S.M.
Norman Novak — Bands: Concert, Marching, Stage, Cadet, Musical.
Louis Pelton — Electricity, Tech Research in Electronics, Intro to Technology, Drafting, Radio Club.
Daniel Pierce — Algebra II, Calculus II & III.
Fr. George Reich, S.M.

Bro. Michael Reiling, S.M.

Timothy Robertson
Fr. George Reich, S.M. — Latin I, III & IV, Latin Club.
Timothy Robertson — Intro. Analysis & Calculus, Calculus I & II, Elementary Analysis, VIKING, Senior Disciplinarian.
Verner Rudder — Chemistry, I.P.S., Rifle Club & Team, Equipment Manager.
Fr. Larry Schoettelkotte, S.M. — Religion, Sodality Chaplain & Moderator.
Robert Searson — English II Academic & Honors.
Michael Seme — Intro. to Technology, Architecture.
Bro. Robert Swallow, S.M.

Bro. Kenneth Templin, S.M.

Bro. James Thomas, S.M.

Bro. Robert Swallow, S.M.

Terrence Thomas

Bro. Kenneth Templin, S.M.

Kenneth J. Smith — Algebra II, Algebra II & Trig., Math Club
Alfred F. Srp — Biology & Lab, Business Typing.
Bro. Kenneth Templin, S.M. — Senior Guidance Counselor, Admissions Director, Director of Marianist Community, Faculty Advisory Council.
Terrence Thomas — World Culture, Driver’s Ed., Sophomore Class Moderator, Varsity Baseball.
Sr. Mary Ann Tully, O.S.F. — Religion "Bible".
Robert J. Turoczy — English III Academic, English IV Developmental, CARPENTER.
Gregory Valko — Algebra I, Algebra II & Trig, Frosh Disciplinarian.
James Vick — English IV & Honors, Student Council.
Bro. Michael L. Voelker, S.M. — German III & IV.
Stephen R. Way — Religion "Community & Church Team".
Andrew Wiget — English II Academic, Film Arts.
Henry Wroblewski — Physics, Aviation Club.
Ralph H. Wroblewski — Senior Social Studies, American History Honors, Dept. Head — Social Studies.
Cafeteria and Maintenance

Robert Simpson, Helen Maksymowicz, Jennie Cuccia, Mary Clement, Margaret Koarns, Clare Miller, Marion Schmitt, Dorothy Miltner, Josephine Arko, Katherine Pugel, Agnes Miller, Margaret Oberstar.

BOOKSTORE: Mrs. Mary Templin, Mrs. Anne Markert.


NIGHT CREW:
Frank Kastelic
Gerard Vyce
Why waste your breath moaning at the crowd?
Nothing can be done to stop the shouting
If every tongue was still the noise would still continue
The rocks and stones themselves would start to sing.
Varsity Football

Returning senior team / Undefeated season? / “Bring it all back home” / Euclid bonfire rally / Mr. Gutbrod: “You’ll see a great battle tomorrow night . . . St. Joseph will be back on top.” / Red Kenney: “Beat the hell out of Euclid!” / Remember “16-14” / Record crowd; 14,091 / Penalties / Kokal to Timperio — TOUCHDOWN! / St. Joe 7 — Euclid 0 / Carl Spike, 2 interceptions, P.D. Dream Team / Pride / Collinwood / 459 yards gained / Second straight shutout victory / 30-0 / Grebenc, 2 TD’s, P.D. Dream Team / Mr. Gutbrod: “We’re coming around.” / Student Body: “We’re Number 1, We’re Number 1 . . .” / Undefeated Mentor / “Something has to give” / Neighborhood rivalry / Don Martin, 2 TD’s, 166 yards / Mentor 27 — St. Joe 0 / Mr. Farrell: “I think we took Mentor too lightly.” / Student Body: “We are ONE, We are ONE . . .” / Pride / Undefeated state ranked Cincinnati Moeller / Mr. Gutbrod: “I’d have to flip a coin to choose between Mentor and Moeller.” / Moeller 26 — St. Joe 0 / “We’ve never had this happen to us” / “I hope the fans stay with us” / “Mistakes hurt us . . . moved the ball well” / “Kept knocking . . . couldn’t get in” / Undefeated state ranked Cincinnati Xavier / Xavier 30 — St. Joe 0 / Long ride home / Mr. Gutbrod: “Three toughies in a row . . . hard to take this early.” / Better to spread them out.” / Injuries / “We’ll be back” / “We hope we can recover and pick up the pieces.” / Chanel, 1st Crown Conference Game / Grebenc — TOUCHDOWN; Dodson — TOUCHDOWN; Ashdown — TOUCHDOWN; Gutbrod — TOUCHDOWN; Cerneka — field goal, 30 yards and 4 extra points / Victory / St. Joe 31 — Chanel 15 / Pride / Padua / Homecoming / Victory for Vikes / 34-6 / We want Ed’s / Rally / Showdown for Crown / Revenge / Seesaw battle / Ed’s 14 — Joe’s 0 / Timperio intercepts . . . TOUCHDOWN!!! / Joe’s 15 — Ed’s 14 / Down 21-14 / Grebenc bolts over from the 2 / Victory . . . go for tie . . . share the championship? / Go for 2 / True Viking tradition and class / Kokal to Rock, out of bounds by inches / “There will always be some regrets . . . We wanted to win the game.” / Pride / Cathedral Latin / Muddy field / Fifth victory 20-6 / Mr. Gutbrod: “Footing was sluggish . . . we figured we had to do some throwing.” / Kokal 6 out of 8 — 2TD’s / Ashtabula / Last game for seniors / Saturday night, Euclid stadium / Vaunted Vikings trounce 27-0 / Mr. Gutbrod: “I wish we had 3 or 4 more games, the kids feel the same way.” / “The season ended too quickly.” / “Wouldn’t mind playing Xavier, Moeller, or Mentor again.” / Ken Novak — All Scholastic / George Guzauskas, Dave Spagnola, Tony Timperio, Ken Novak, Carl Spike, Julian Cerneka — All District / 6-4 / 16th straight winning season / Pride / FIGHT . . . GO, GO . . . ST. JOE . . . !!!!
Varsity B Football
Junior Varsity Football

Freshmen Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEET</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Reserve</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Invitational</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanel — Latin</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland Invitational</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Invitational</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour Invitational</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights Invitational</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Conference Meet</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Meet</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varsity Cross Country
Freshmen Cross Country

Varsity Basketball

Coach Straub: “It’ll be hard to come up with a starting five this year . . . don’t think we’ll have one great scorer.”/ Balanced attack/ Unity/ Senior Co-captains Andry and Malovasic/ Opener against Collinwood/ Taylor 9 out of 12, Strunge 8 of 9 from line/ Victory 87-69/ Wickliffe refused to play dead/ Come from behind victory 63-52/ Coach Straub: “I knew we had ‘em as soon as I took those three Exedrin.”/ Erie Tech/ Taylor- 21 pts./ Weigand- 19 pts./ Third straight/ 78-70/ Chanel bombed/ 82-50/ 4-0/ Arch-rival St. Edward/ Student body: “Dance on their Ed’s.”/ Winning most of game/ Outscored 25-14 in last quarter/ First defeat/ 63-61/ Student body: “Bwanna Wanna Bip Bip”/ Where’s Andry?/ Latin/ 4 players in double figures/ Guilfoyle’s back/ 5th Victory 81-67/ Padua/ Wrong way basket/ Overtime 71-70/ 6-1/ Celebration/ Unity/ Erie East/ Mr. Walukas: “Cannon avoided the dumb fouls.”/ 31 points/ 87-79/ 7 out of 8/ Meadville, P.A. Tourney/ Coach Straub: “It’s my second home town . . . an Erie team has never beaten me in five years.”/ Pittsburg Fifth Ave./ State Power/ Beaten 82-73/ Consolation game/ Canton McKinley/ Leading/ 3 pt. play/ Beaten 68-66/ Where’s Andry?/ Akron St. Vincent/ Return to glory 68-60/ Chanel bombed again/ 82-67/ Unity/ Coach Straub: “It looked like just what you see in the N.B.A.”/ Mr. Farrell: “We’ve got tournament fever.”/ St. Ed’s/ Coach Straub: “If we win we’ll be in the driver’s seat.”/ Student body: “Bye Bye, St. Edward High . . . This will be the day St. Ed’s dies.”/ Half time score 22-22/ Coan & Cannon/ Vikes break it open/ packed throng of 2200 in the “House of Blue Lights” go crazy/ “. . . And in the halls the students screamed, the teachers cried, and the coaches dreamed, but not a word was spoken, THE GREEN MACHINE WAS BROKEN. And the three men they admired most, Mackey, Yun, and the big Fred Ost, all caught the first train for the coast, the day their Eagles died.”/ The eagles are bald/ After game rally/ Sole possession of first place in Crown/ Unity/ Cathedral Latin/ Coach Straub: “They’re quick and loaded with good shooters.”/ Strunge- layup with 53 seconds/ Overtime/ Guilfoyle-foul shot with 30 Seconds/ Victory/ 80-79/ Padua/ 58-47/ Crown Conference Championship/ 7-1/ WE’RE NO. 1/ Mansfield St. Peter/ Guilfoyle 27 pts./ Squeaker 71-70/ Unity/ Erie Prep/ Fourth Defeat 78-65/ Straub: “People just don’t know how tough they are . . . drops us down a few notches in the ratings.”/ Where’s Andry?/ East High/ Senior Week/ Go Ray, Go Kevin, Go Head, Go Stork, Go Dana/ Victory 75-53/ 14-4 for season/ Tournament’s second seed/ Euclid’s new gym/ Unity/ Motorcade/ Saturday afternoon/ East High again/ Victory but sloppy/ Collinwood for sectional/ Cannon 31 pts./ Heartbreaker 72-69 defeat/ 15-5/ Where’s the ref?/ Where’s Straub?/ Where’s Andry?/ Where am I?/ Unity/ Lookout next year/ “WE ARE ST. JOES . . .”/
Junior Varsity Basketball

Freshmen Basketball

Varsity Wrestling

Could be best in SJH history/ Coach Storey: “It’s a matter of experience.”/ Senior tri-captains Perse, Meditz, Mulhall/ Determination/ First meet — Cleveland Heights/ Uszko brothers win/ Victory 37-13/ Willoughby South/ Defeat 32-12/ Coach Storey: “We’ve got to get more aggressive.”/ Strong comeback/ Powerful Richmond Heights/ flattened 35-18/ Padua/ Bounced 23-17/ Shaker Heights/ Annihilated 53-4/ Determination/ St. Ed’s/ Coach Storey: “I had some early worries . . . heavier weights saved us”/ Fourth straight/ 34-17/ Perse, Meditz, Mulhall undefeated/ Chanel/ subs star/ 42-12/ Crown Conference Championship/ We’re number One/ Euclid/ Euclid Coach Brown: “The kids have only been talking about St. Joe.”/ Packed house at the Purple Palace/ Never before have beaten Euclid/ Determination/ Lighter weights loosing/ Turning point: Uszko/Panther jinx broken/ 30-19/ Coach Storey: “I’m so happy . . . it’s the match we wanted to win.”/ “This is the first time we’ve had a solid senior lineup.”/ DiMarco, Mulhall, Strah, Uszko, Pajcic, Perse, Engelking, Meditz/ CIT Tournament/ Third Place/ Mulhall & Meditz champions/ Determination/ University School/ Sixth in a row/ 34-14/ Wickliffe/ Crushed 30-14/ Collinwood trounced/ 34-11/ Benedictine/ Pinned 55-9/ Mulhall, Perse, Meditz undefeated/ 9 in a row/ 11-1 record/ Best season ever/ 419 points scored to opponents 180/ Determination/ Sectional/ Strong first round/ 3rd place finish/ Perse and Meditz champions/ Quality 4 for districts/ Determination/ Meditz upset/ Perse & Mulhall 2nd in district/ State Meet/ ST. John’s Arena-Columbus/ Perse — 5th in State/ Mulhall 2nd in state/ Best in St. Joe history/ Determination/ We’re from St. Joes and . . . /
Junior Varsity Wrestling

Freshmen Wrestling

Hockey

Baseball

Bowling

Rifle Team

Track
Tennis

Golf
... And We Will Fight
And We Will Win . . .
Then I was inspired
Now I'm sad and tired
After all I've tried for three years
seems like ninety
Why then am I scared to finish what I started.
J. Beck, B. Byrne, E. Baznik, M. Budic, T. Barno, J. Bojc, K. Brown, T. Bonutti, S. Anderson.

M. Churney, R. Chapman, R. Cicirelli, A. Delak, J. DeSanto, A. Cosmo, P. Catanese, C. Cherrie, D. Delio.
Missing: D. Catanese.
Missing: B. Burton.
S. Boswell, M. Boone, J. Bosnar, M. Buerger, C. Brown, D. Biro, J. Boris, J. Bremer, M. Braun.
J. Bacnik, M. Bertolo, F. Buckner, J. Biely, M. Basconi, A. Brazaitis, T. Beck, R. Angeline.

S. Cosmo, J. Chrzanowski, M. Cianciola, D. Carotenuto, D. Chesnes, D. DeForde, M. Ciccarello, L. Curreri, T. Crowley, R. Cahill.
Missing: R. Deatsch, D. Deearth.
See my eyes I can hardly see
See me stand I can hardly walk
I believe you can make me whole
See my tongue I can hardly talk
See my skin I'm a mass of blood
See my legs I can hardly stand
I believe you can make me well.
The Band
Art Club

Mr. Hoffman - Moderator
Dave Arko
Mike Browne
Ken Dilillo
Sam Forgione
Keith Hoynacke
Tim Kirsch
Bart Kitko - Pres.
Frank Kocet
Vladimir Kordic
Larry Lavrich
Don Mengay
Steve Misencik
James Mismas
Steve Mitskavich
Bob Nossek
Jim Piscinieri
Paul Pryatel
Richard Smith
Terry Udovic
Brian Verdi
Julius Zimmerman
Big Brothers

SENIOR MEMBERS

Mr. Cummins — Moderator
Mr. Howard — Moderator
Mr. McMahon — Moderator
Jim Bajorek
Bob Bencic
John Burke
Mike Carter
Bruce Corne
Tom Cirino
Howard Coburn
Jim Crowley
Frank Cvelbar
Tim Davis
Joe Duda
Mark Ely
Don Farone
Joe Gufreda
Ed Haddad
Bob Hersko
Joe Hradisky
Ed Hull
Gary Jantonio
Bill Kern
Tim Krantz
Earnie Lallo

Larry Larich
Rich Lemmo
Keith Levestek
Ray Marvar
Dan McCandless
Tom Monreal
Mark Mastrangelo
Ray Niemczura
Joe O'Brien
Steve O'Connor
Mike Pastor
Bob Petrick
Tom Sacerich
Al Salvatore
Joe Schellentrager
David Scrajner
David Strunge
Harry Spackman
Jerry Sukys
Brian Verdi
John Vrana
Greg Waina
Tim Weber
Bob Wisniewski
Bill Wright
Booster Club

Mr. Poelking — Moderator
Tim Adams
Tony Bonutti — Sec.-Treas.
Gene Brickman
John Christopher
Mike Davey
Vince Depalma
Steve Eastman
Pat Erney
Bob Fyfe
Ed Gudenas
Toby Hilfer
John Hogan
Bill Kem — V. Pres.
Gene Kogovsek
Jim Kozel
Tom Langan
Mike LaRiccia
Frank Lasefky
Ron Lemmo
Ken Mavec
Joe Mazzolini
Bruce Noll
Shawn O’Malley
Gary Patrick
Paul Pryatel
Mark Pugel
Denny Ryan
Dan Sartor
Rich Scheeser
Bruce Schwarz
Jim Stigerwald
Wayne Suts
Frank Svigel
Steve Takacs
Barry Uszko
Tom Uszko — Pres.
Bill Weeks
Rich Weeks
Gary Znidar
Paul Znidar
Key Club

Mr. Macuga - Moderator
Jim Arbaczewski
Jim Burkett
Howard Briggs
Mike Brown - Sec.
Dave Gaia - V. Pres.
Jay Jurcak - Pres.
Steve Jurcak
Mike Kowalski
Frank Lesefky
Rick Mannerino
Bill Murney - Tres.
Glenn Rice
Jim Valley
Mike Vidra
Al Zobec

Philodemic Society

Mr. Way - Moderator
Don Feke
Ed Hull - Pres.
Ray Mancini
Al Salvatore
Glee Club

Mr. Weiss - Moderator
Robert Bencic
William Brashear - Librarian
Richard Bukovec
Paul Dolenc
David Gornik
Joseph Hradisky
Bruno Kazenas - Pres.
William Keener
Phillip Mattingly
Frank Mavec
Joseph Penko - Tres.
James Piscinovri - V. Pres.
Terry Shaw
James Smith
Robert Snyder
Gary Therens - Sec.
Michael Wydra - Asst Librarian
Robert Amstald
James Biondillo
Robert Boyd
Donald Brickman
Mark Carmak
Joseph Cheravich
John Dougherty
Robert Egan
Peter Freeman
William Guhde
Gregory Hartke
Stephen Koch
Dennis Larabee
Richard Lemmo
Frank Lesefky
Anthony Locastro
David McGinnis
Kenneth Mavec
Joseph Mazziotti
David Mitskavitch
Paul Moore
Daniel Nealon
David Palta
Edward Pierce
Matthew Powers
Henry Prijatel
Clifford Rager
John Savage
Charles Voyticky
Edward Baznik
Russell Berzin
William Campbell

Jack Chicone
David Cirino
John Cregan
Saulius Cyvas
Christopher Rinucan
Clifford Freeman
William Freer
Mark Kadis
Keith Kaminskas
Kevin Knack
Brian Krahe
Dale McVey
Gary Minadeo
Mario Montagna
Bruce Noll
Dalibar Pecas
Michael Perry
Edward Petrick
James Polzner
Glen Rice
Joseph Savage
William Schaefer
Bruce Schwartz
Carl Simoncic
Joseph Smiga
Michael Swetel
Mitchell Zorich
Raymond Angeline
Anthony Brazaitis
Robert Cahill
John Catichio
John Christopher
Frank Conti
Thomas Cregan
Martin Deimhart
Mark Didonato
John Ferrante
Joseph Greer
Michael Neubert
James Pastoric
Robert Reinhart
Joseph Richardt
James Ross
Christopher Russ
Richard Schwester
James Silvers
Robert Sokol
Thomas Trueman
Thomas Wilson
Michael Yatska
Jack Zorich
Shalom

Bro. Redling — Moderator
Tom Bohinc
Damien Birkel
John Buling
Jeff Bynett
Ed Haddad
Bob McDonough
John Perovsek
Student Council

Bob Ulichney - S. C. President

Ernie Lallo - S.C.V. President

Bob Boyd - S. C. Secretary

Jim Bajorek - S. C. Treasurer
Bill Grebenc - Senior Pres.
Ray Joseph - V. Pres.
Bob Sukys - Sec.
Mike Dodson - Treas.

Bob Jaquay - Junior Pres.
Jim Sopko - V. Pres.
Tom Misny - Sec.
Tom O'Neil - Treas.

Gary Minadeo - Sophomore Pres.
Tim Adams - V. Pres.
Al McDonald - Sec.
Ken Marvar - Treas.

Mike Joseph - Freshman Pres.
Marty Kilroy - V. Pres.
Mike Gallagher - Sec.
Tom Cerbenik - Treas.

Committee Chairman
John Burke
Tim Davis
Jim Dickriede
Joe Gufreda
Mike Krall
Joe O'Brien
Bob Petrick
Jerry Sukys
Library Club

Mr. Lekan — Moderator
Rich Bunce — V. Pres.
Don Farone — Treas.
Joe O'Brien — Pres.
Ken Popik
Gregg Reink
John Rongyous — Sec.
Steve Schumaker
J.C.O.W.A.

Mr. DeCaro - Moderator
John Abjanic
Don Cooke
Don Forone
Joe Goodluck
Joe Griffin
Greg Hartke
Robert Jaquay
Tim Krantz
Greg Krizman
Bill Kurpiewski
Mark Merhar - Tres.
Nick Nenno - Pres.
Mark Reilly
Amateur Radio Club

Mr. Pelton - Moderator
Jeff Byrnett - V. Pres.
Mike Carter - Pres.
Kevin Conley
Dave Cunningham
Bob Fyfe
Jeff Hug
Bob Kopniske
Ernie Neumann
Mike Peters
Jeff Ronay - Tres.
Chuck Ryder
Canoe Club

Bro. Reiling — Moderator
Mike Akos — Pres.
Jim Baird
Tim Beck
Jim Borris
Mike Brown
Tom Brown
Frank Buckner
John Cregan
Bill Furfahs
Chris Gambrill — Treas.
Guy Kobe
Tim Krantz
Bob Meditz
Ray Parker
Gerry Rakar
Mark Shalek
Mark Stanic
Jim Stiegerwald
Tim Tobin
Dave Tarasco
Garry Vitanye
Chess Club

Mr. Bruening — Moderator
Robert Cwiklinski
Drew Keogh
Bill Kurpiewski
Ron Luther
Dan Nazorski
John Pizem
John Pomidor

Andy Raptosh
Dan Repetsky
Matt Sejnnowski — Sec.
Paul Soskey
Steve Stefanco
Matt Udovic — Pres.
Pat Vilyus
Tom Yerman
Cinema Club

Bro. O'Grady - Moderator
Thomas Bohinc
Mark Christie
Howie Coburn
John Ivec
Richard Masley
Mark Mastrangelo - Pres.
Joe Mazzolli
Mike Perry

Bob Rapinz
Chris Raddell
Wally Sachno
Rich Schaefer
Tom Slabe
John Snowberger
Bill Wright
Dan Zupan
Drama Club

Mr. McMahon - Moderator
Tim Byrne
Kevin Campbell
Carmen Centanni
Dave Cunningham
Jim Dickriede
Don Dragony
Andy Esparza
Cliff Freeman
Pete Freeman
Mark Gabrenya
Joe Greer
Bill Guhde
Jim Hartman
Jeff Johnson
Dave Kope
Brian Krahe
John Kraus
Ken Mavec
Garry McGann
Bruce Noll
Shawn O'Malley
Tom O'Neil
Ray Parker
Jim Polzner
Andy Rigo
Kevin Ryan
Chuck Ryder
Dan Sartor
Ron Shaefner
Carl Simonsic
Rick Smith
Dan Turk
Tom Wilson
Outdoors Association

Bm. Blank - Moderator
Martin Airey
Dan Baizel - Pres.
Jeff Bastulli
Thomas Bennett
Peter Celestina
Lester Daniels
Stephen Heil
John Hribar
Joseph Hribar
Tony Jereb
Michael Kocin
Danny Sankovic
Roy Sankovic - Tres.
Tim Salay
Joe Sterle - Sec.
Father and Son Bowling
Viking Club
Foreign Language Clubs
FRENCH CLUB
Mr. DeFlorville — Moderator
Damian Birkel
Tony Camino
Bill Greer
Ken Haffey
John Kraus
Mark Merhar
Jim Pekovic
Lazo Riedl
Tim Salay
Branko Stropnik

GERMAN CLUB
Mr. Halloway — Moderator
Remigius Belzinskis
Kevin Brown
Chris Cherrie
Gerard Dusa
Ed Gudenas
Joe Holtzhauser
John Holtzhauser
John Klements — Pres.
Jim Kolenc — Trea.s.
John Kostelnik
Dave Kovacic
John Kraus
Steve Misencik
Shawn O'Malley
Paul Popoczky
Tim Salay
Dan Sartor
Tisak Slavko
Branko Stropnik
Marty Telich

SPANISH CLUB
Mr. Bokausek — Moderator
Ron Anval
Bob Boyd
Howard Coburn
David DeMichael
Pat Duffy
Donald Feke — Pres.
Bart Kitko — Trea.s.
John Kusic
Michael Lazor — Sec.
Daniel McCandless
Timothy Pogacar
Frank Porcianko
Zelko Psenicnik
Kenneth Rokoszueski
Tim Salay
James Sambula
Matthew Sejnowski
Branko Stropnik
Jerome Sukys
Bruce Vanek
Timothy Weber — V. Pres.
Space Science Club

Bro. Meirdirks - Moderator
Ron Auvil - Pres.
Bill Brashear - V. Pres.
Joseph Ei
Sam Forgione
Lance Garrick
Chris Johnston
Romas Kaslauskas
Ken Popik
Mark Pugel
Anthony Ruggeri
Tim Salay - Tres.
Bob Snyder
Dan Soeder - Sec.
Branko Stropnik
Linas Vokubaitis
Photography Club

Bro. Thomas - Moderator
Bob Bencic
Dennis Blatnik
Mike Carter
Chris Coburn
Howie Coburn - Pres.
Terry Dean
John Denov
Ken DiLillo
Joe Duda
Joseph Ezerskis
Tim Fowler
Mark Gabrenya
Geo Guzauskas
John Ivec - Sec.-Tres.
Chris Johnson
Robert Kapes
George Laidner
Mario Laniauskas
Bill Liesse
Richard Masten
Mark Mastrangelo
Ernie Neumann
John Nisky
John Novicus
Mike Perry - V. Pres.
Mike Petukauskaus
Ken Popik
Randy Scott
Matt Sepkowski
Tom Shirley
Bill Spinnler
Mark Staraka
Tom Stepic
Terry Udovic
Greg Uhl
Jeff Wade
Math Club

Mr. Smith - Moderator
John Abjanic
Ronnie Joe Auvil
Robert Boyd
Don Brickman - Sec.-Tres.
Joseph Cerino
Don Cooke
Tom Czernicki
Mark Holtcamp
Dale Hug
Chris Johnston
Dennis Kennedy
Jeff Kos
Paul Moore - Pres.
Peter Orobello
Gary Patrick
Robert Peterson
Mark Pestak
Kenneth Popik
Cliff Rager
Keith Robinson
John Rongyos
Walker Smith
Joseph Zimmerman
Ski Club

Bro. Boyle - Moderator
Bro. Brassington - Moderator
Bro. Reiling - Moderator
Mike Akos
Rich Armbruster
Doug Brugh
Ron Continenza
Chris Curran
Terry DLisio
Frank Dottore
Steve Eastman
Tim Fowler
Mark Gabrenya
Ken Haffey
Tom Keck
Ed Kovacich
Mike Kryskiak
Mark Kubik
Jeff Lobasky
Bob Longo
Jim Mismas
Tim Misny
Dave Noson
Dave Palsa
Charlie Roseman
Joe Rozum
Danny Sankovic
Roy Sankovic
Dave Skinner
Rich Smith
Jerry Vargo
Bob Wagner
Dennis Welsh
Steve Yochum
Mr. Lennon - Moderator
James Bajorek
Robert Boyd
Thomas Burke
Robert Courtney
James Crowley
Doug DiPalma
Michael Dodson
Paul Dolenc
William Grebenc
Tim Hesketh
Edwin Hull - Pres.
Robert Jaquay
Sam Knezovic
Gregory Kreczko - Tres.
Ernest Lallo
Raymond Marvar
Raymond Mencini
Joseph O'Brien
David Perse
Robert Petrick
Robert Ranallo
James Rinderle - V. Pres.
Al Salvatore
Terry Shaw - Sec.
David Spagnola
Robert Sykys
Robert Ulchney
Timothy Weber
William Wright
Computer Club

Mr. Oberst — Moderator
Phil Cushnyr
Don Engleking
Don Feke
Tom Gibson
Mike Kowalski
Greg Kreczko
Greg MacMillan
Dennis Marinelli
Jerry Melfi
Mark Merhar
Ray Niemczura
Warren Pistillo
Jim Rinderle — Pres.
Mike Satyshur
Matt Sejnowski
Bob Snyder
Dan Soeder
Mike Tekavski
Aviation Club

Mr. H. Wroblewski - Moderator
Mike Akos
Jim Baird
Kevin Braun - Sec.
Rick Burke
Nick Grumbach
Jeff Hug
John Jalovek
Dennis Kisela - Pres.
Ron Kisela
Ed Petrič
Tom Stepec
Nick Straniero - V. Pres.

B'rai B'nith
Carpenter

Mr. Turocy - Moderator
Damian Birkel
Howard Coburn
Paul Dolence
Don Farone
Donald Feke
Brian Freeman
John Ivec
Chris Johnston
John Kraus
Gregory Krizman
Bogomir Kuhar
John Kusic
Michael Lazor
Dan McCandless - Co-Editor
Tom Monreal
Charles Navin
Shawn O'Malley
Tom O'Neil
Gary Patrick
Mark Prendergast
James Primosch
Joseph Richardt
John Ule
Tim Weber - Co-Editor
Bill Wright
Julius Zimmerman
Mitchell Zorich

Norseman

Mrs. Gambrill - Moderator
Damian Birkel
Dennis Blatnik
Frank Brezavsek
Walt Camino
Mark Christie
Howie Coburn
John Cregan
Tim Davis
Paul Dolence
Terry Dudek
Bob Fortuna
Pat Gannon
Ed Godic
John Ivec
Frank Janzar
Vladimir Kordic
Mike Krall
Tim Kranitz
John Kraus
Greg Krizman
Bog Kuhar
Dana Kuhar
Stan Kuhar
Rich Lemmo
John McKeever
Bill Milles
Ernie Neumann
Bruce Noll
Joe Petelin
Frank Petrovic
Greg Santarelli
Terry Shaw
Andy Shission
Mike Sierputowski
Jim Vokac
Hey!

Business
Personal Patrons

Annikingska
AA-BMom
A.A. Anderek Alfonso
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Ackermann
Mr. & Mrs. E.J. Adams
Mrs. Mary A. Adams
Mr. & Mrs. George Adomaitis
Mary Beth Agh
Mike Alina
Mr. & Mrs. Del Alberi
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Aleksk
Dominic Allia
Tony Alkaitis

Aaavikingstaff

Mr. & Mrs. Dale Brown
Mike Brown ’75
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. R. Brown
Brothers At St. Joseph
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Brugegman
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick J. Bruun
Mr. & Mrs. Florence Brunetti
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Bryan
Ben Buckner
Ed Buckner
Joseph T. Bukvic
John Buling
Mr. & Mrs. John Buling
"Ball"
The Buckers
Mr. & Mrs. A.J. Burke, Jr.
Frank A. Burke
Richard J. Burke
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. P. Burke, Jr.
Mr. James Burkett
Bill & Mary Ann Van Buskirk
Mr. & Mrs. William E. Byrnett

The Brassington Family
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest E. Braun
Mark Braun
Mr. & Mrs. William J. Braun
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Breiting
L.C.S. Brendan Club
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Brinkman
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Brickman
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Brickman
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Briggs
Tony & Millie Brnooky
Mr. & Mrs. Charles L. Brown

The O'Brien Chevrolet Girls
Chips Pub
Mark Thomas Christie ’72
John Christopher Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. V. Chrunowski
Tim and Kathy Chubb
The Paul Cascio Family
Mr. & Mrs. P. Ciccarelli
Debbie Cicirelli
Mr. & Mrs. Roland M. Cicirelli
Mr. & Mrs. Orlando Cicirelli
Mr. & Mrs. John G. Cihon
Mike Cihon
Mike Cihon
"Cindy and Jeff"
Cindy and Tim ’72 (again)
Jay Clare
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Cinino
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cinino
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Clair
Mr. Ernest E. Clark & Family
Mrs. Helen V. Clark
John A. Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Clark
Mrs. Louis F. Clerc
Crassial Dynamics, Inc.
Chris Coburn
Dr. & Mrs. Donald S. Coburn
Mr. & Mrs. Howard E. Coburn
Coffees by Michael
Rozanne Colangelo
Commodore Florist
Compliments of Sukys’ Bindery
Computer — T.M.C.
Congrats! Greg & Diane
Greg Consolo 1B
Ken Consolo
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Conti
Mrs. Florence Cook
Stanley J. Cook
ZZZ Wake up Cooke
Waldo C. Czolo
The Wm. E. Cooper Family
The Apple Corps
Jim Corrige
Mr. J.A. Cosmasrelius
Costantino Family
Mike Costantino
Mr. & Mrs. V.J. Costanzo
F. James Costello
Frank & James Coteillo
Mrs. & Mr. Robert J. Courteyno
Wesley Crane Family
Mr. Bob Crosby
Mrs. Robert J. Crosby
Crow Family
Mr. and Mrs. Lance Crow
Mark Crowley
Jim Crowley
Mr. Thomas A. Crowley
Martin Crowley
Mr. & Mrs. C.R. Cummings
Mr. & Mrs. Paul J Cup
Mrs. Helen Curcio
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cwiokinski
Mr. & Mrs. R.J. Czernecki
Da Boys, Cabin 9 Band Camp ’71
Mr. Walter Dalley
Steve Dalpiaz
Mr. & Mrs. Phillip N. D’Amico
Dave ’72
Dave and Lu ’72
Save S. & Cindy S.
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Davis
Mr. & Mrs. Dan R. Davis
Daniel D. Davis
D.C. “A Bashful Nobody”
Dean Family
Allan Dean
Maggie & Sam Dean
Bill Dean
Jenette Dean
Mr. & Mrs. Justin E. Dean
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald DeCaro
Margaret Ann Marie DeChant
Mr. & Mrs. DeCredo
Tony Del Brocco
Peter P. Dell
Mr. & Mrs. Tony DeMell Jr.
Michael Angelo’s Coach House

3102 Mayfield Road, Cleveland Hts., Ohio

ER 1-3420

Italian and American Foods
We Cater To Private Banquets

Congratulations Vikings of 1972

from

WOMEN’S ALUMNI ASSOC.
of St. Joseph High School
The Homeroom’s Homeroom

Ivec  
Jackson  
Jancar  
Janizec  
Jantonio  
Jarosz  
Jerele  
Jevnikar  
Jonke  
Joseph  
Jurcak  
Kampman  
Kane  
Kapke  
Kazenas  
Kearns  
Kebe  
Keck  
Krantz

Keener  
Kennedy  
Kenny  
Kern  
Kete  
Kirsch  
Kitko  
Kitko  
Kocet  
Koening  
Koeth  
Kokal  
Kondas  
Kope  
Kordic  
Koss  
Kowalski  
Kozan  
Krall
4-A

Wishes To Congratulate

THE SENIOR CLASS

"72"
Congratulations Class of "72"
ALUMNI MOTHERS' GUILD
of St. Joseph School

Good Luck Class of '72
VA STUDENT COUNCIL

London Cleaners Inc.

23930 Lake Shore Blvd.
261-3888

26163 Chardon Rd.
731-3344

18215 Euclid Ave.
531-5100

732 Richmond Rd.
291-3131
KEBE BUILDERS & GENERAL CONTRACTORS
245 E. 272 Euclid, Ohio 44132
Phone: 732-9498
Specializing In: Room Additions
Kitchens & Family Rooms
Home Building in Euclid Since 1952

THE ST. JOSEPH KEY CLUB
First in Service — First in Leadership
Wishes “Good Luck” to the
Class of ’72

The Men Of
74
Congratulates The MEN Of
72

CONGRATS VIKES OF ’72
from
The Glee Club
CONGRATULATIONS
and Best Wishes to the

St. Joseph High School

VIKING CLUB

PURPOSE

The purpose of this organization shall be to inspire, stimulate and promote a closer cooperation between the students, the parents and the faculty, by furthering education, social and athletic functions to aid the development of the spiritual welfare and moral stability of the students.

The Viking Club is an organization whereby all members offer their time and talent without thought of personal gain or re-numeration for services rendered.

MEMBERSHIP

Membership is open to all adults including faculty, alumni, parents of students currently enrolled, parents of alumni and friends in the general community of St. Joseph High School.

Compliments of

A FRIEND
HAFFEY CARPET of Lyndhurst

Hoover Cleaners
Simmons Bedding
5701 Mayfield
Lyndhurst, O.
442-4688

MODEL MEAT MARKET

Fresh-meats, Home-made Sausage
Smoked Meats and Cold Cuts

610 East 200 St.
Euclid, Ohio
531-7447

Best Wishes ’72 — The English Dept.

Mr. Jerome F. Lennon — chairman
Mr. Robert K. Searson — vice-chairman, treas.
Mr. Roger Lancaster — asst. chairman
Mrs. Ellen M. Gambrill — asst. chairman, secy.

Bro. John P. Dempsey, S.M.
Bro. Francis Grisez, S.M.
Mr. Bernard Guilfoyle
Mr. Phillip Hoffman
Mr. Hubert Howard
Mr. Jerry Intorcio
Mr. John McMahon
Mr. Robert Turoczy
Mr. James Vick
Mr. Andrew Wiget

Mr. Anthony Lekan — librarian
Bro. Michael Boyle, S.M. — audio-visual

Salute
to

The Viking Class of 1972

Robert A. Westropp Insurance
1515 Union Commerce Bldg.
OYster 6-5600
Good Luck Vikings

Mag-Nif Inc.

Mentor, Ohio

Good Luck Class '72

Richmond Beverage Inc.

213 Richmond Rd. at Chardon Rd.
731-4424

Complete Line of Imported
And Domestic Beers,
Wines and Champagnes

We Deliver

Dedicated to

“Grandma & Aunt Dell”

With Warm Memories.

Gone But Not Forgotten —

We Love Them Both.

Al, Ciel, Carole & Robert

ELLACOTT SHAKER MOTORS

AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

4459 Northfield Road
Warrensville Hts., Ohio 44128
Sales Service Parts

General Repairs
Tune Up
Ignition

GLOBOKAR’S SHELL SERVICE
17600 Lake Shore Blvd.
486-9764
Brakes
Rust Treat
THE 4-G GIRL-GRABBERS
Congratulate the Class of “72”

Masley
Mastrangelo
Mattingly
Mavec
Meditz
Melfi
Mencini
Mengay
Merhar
Messine
Meyer
Meyers
Mihalak
Miller
Miller
Milo
Minerovic
Mitskavich
Moloney
Monreal
Monreal
Monroe
Moore
Morris
Morris
Mosack
Moster
Muhic
Mulhull
Murphy
Murphy
Murphy
Mylant
Nancarrow
Nenno
Neola
Niemczura
Nossek
Macuga

Galati’s Italian Restaurant

Italian and American Foods
Catering — Liquor Facilities
Complete Carry-out Service

Phone: 943-4884
Arnold J. Galati
Proprietor
29339 Euclid Avenue
Wickliffe, Ohio

SUKYS PRINTING INC.
Offset-Letterpress
6225 St. Clair
361-5288

CASA DI BORALLY
27221 Chardon Rd.
944-8666

“Good Food, Good Service, Good Location.”
The Magic Real Estate Name in Lake County

“Elmer M.” Yakkel Realty

Serving * Willowick * Wickliffe * Mentor * Eastlake * Willoughby
Euclid & Adjacent Areas — Two Lake County Offices to Serve You

7294 Lakeshore Blvd. 32610 Vine St.
Mentor, Ohio Willowick Ohio
Mgr. Joseph Baglione — Phone: 946-7545 Mgr. Bernard Klements — Phone: 944-5440

The Gangbangers of 2-G

Nisley  Perry
Narvin  Ott
Nicholl  Oberstar
Navickos  Norl
Neubert  O’Connor
Narbutaitis  O’Flaherty
Naglic  Olsafsky
Muhic  Osolin
Pandy  Pacle
Pecklar  Pavilonis
Paster  Pesosky
Pastor  Pandy
Palmeri  Parker
Pasqualone  Persico
Pajcic  Osolin
Petric  Pepper
Peros  Piatak

Congratulate
The Class of
1972

1971 — 1972
REGINA HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT COUNCIL
“Remember There Are No Bad Days, Some Days Are Just Better Than Others.”

Best Wishes Class of “72”
from
RICHMOND HTS. BUS No. 6
The

MIDWEST BANK & TRUST COMPANY

1132 Euclid Ave.
Cleveland Ohio 44115
Phone: (216)696-2555
Raymond E. Rossman
President
The John F. Gallagher
Plumbing Company

Industrial
Commercial
Residential
36360 Lakeland Blvd. Eastlake, Ohio 44094
Phone: 946-4256

Pasquale Catering Service
—complete catering service for all occasions
Phone: 851-3759

K & B Lincoln Mercury, Inc.
38033 Euclid Ave.
Willoughby, Ohio
Mercury/Montego/Cougar
Comet/Capri
Bus. Phone: 942-5500

Seaway Lanes
30300 Euclid Ave. Wickliffe Ohio
Phone: 944-4646
Open Bowling on Weekends

K & B Lincoln Mercury, Inc.
38033 Euclid Ave.
Willoughby, Ohio
Mercury/Montego/Cougar
Comet/Capri
Bus. Phone: 942-5500

Tomsic Auto Body
19425 St. Clair
Phone: 486-3240

---

Didonti
Dipalma
Demell
Delic
Delehany
Dienhart
Edwards
Eastmann
Durdella
Drozin
Dougherty
Dodic
Difrancesco

Bro. Meierdirks’

Fiorello
Ferrante
Ferracciolo
Feke
Evans
English
Furpahs
Freeman
Fortuna
Fortenbaugh
Gibson
Ford
Gliner
In Memory Of

Michael McAnerny

Class Of 1972

May He Rest In Peace

The Senior Class

Lake County National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

13 Full Service Offices To Serve You Better

2-K

Congratulates The Class Of

'72
Four Seasons Equipment

division of Modern Power Equipment

Grounds — Turf & Building
Maintenance Equipment

240 Richmond Road
Richmond Hts

6674 Pearl Road
Parma Heights

7532-42 Center Street
Mentor

TRI COUNTY DOOR SERVICE

21100 St. Clair  Phone: 531-2245

Congratulates the
Vikes of “72”

Holzheimer’s Eagle Market

37812 Vine Street  Phone Orders: 731-3250 — 731-9811
26588 Lake Shore Blvd.  Store hours 9:00 to 10:00 Every Day
33212 Vine Street  Look For the EAGLE ad each Wednesday in the Cleveland Press

We Specialize in Freezer Beef  FREE DELIVERY

Call or Stop in for Prices and Terms

Compliments of

FASHION WALLCOVERINGS, INC.
1111 Carnegie 696-1962
ROESCH PAINT AND WALLPAPER 855 E. 222 731-3585
PRETZER PAINT COMPANY 3358 Payne 361-2254

Distributors of Sanitas & Wallclad
Benjamine, Moore, Pratt, Lambert Kyanize,
Dutch Boy

Rick Iafelice
BELLA VISTA DRAPERIES
1720 Catalpa Road  Cleveland, Ohio 44112
531-5704  481-8036
MUTUAL METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
Jobbing Machine Shop
R.J. Pepke, Prop.
17600 Waterloo Rd. Phone: 531-3220

KRIZMAN MEAT PACKING CO.
1453 East 66 St.
391-4316

3-G
GRABBERS

Congratulates The Class of
1972

The Cheerleaders
Congratulate The Vikings
of "1972"
Congratulations Vikings of “72”

from

JACKSHAW PONTIAC

11801 Detroit Ave.
Phone: AC-6-6760

Steven A. Jackshaw — Prop.
Congratulations Vikings

Papp’s Body Shop Inc.

20980 St. Clair Ave. Phone: 481-4333

Jack Miklus Florist

14918 Lake Shore Boulevard
World Wide Delivery
Phone: 531-0660

“Dollar off for any St. Joe student over a five (5) dollar purchase”

Congratulations Class of ’72

Compliments of

Justin Lanes

509 E. 185 St. 481-8140
RAIMOR STUDIOS

Official Viking Photographer

750 East 185 Street

IV 1-1166
Buzzelli
Byrne
Byrnett
Byron
Cahill
Camino
Campbell
Cancic
Carney
Carter

Cartor
Cek
Centanni
Cerne
Cervenik
Chiancone
Christie
Churney
Girino

Coburn
Collier
Cook
Cooper
Cooper
Costantino
Courtney
Crosby
Crow

Crowley
Cullinane
Curcio
Cushnvr
Cvelbar
Cwiklinski
Davis
Davison
Dean
Dean

Byrne
Cek
Collier
Cook
Cooper
Coburn
Cervenik
Chiancone
Christie
Churney
Girino

Coburn
Collier
Cook
Cooper
Coburn
Cervenik
Chiancone
Christie
Churney
Girino

Coburn
Collier
Cook
Cooper
Coburn
Cervenik
Chiancone
Christie
Churney
Girino

Kadis
Kalasunas
Kalb
Kane
Kapel
Kenny
Keough
Kete
Kilroy
Kinkopf
Kisela
Kinetz
Kobe
Kocin
Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Kurpiewski
Lanese
Lanese
La Salvia
Kurpiewski
Lanese
Lanese
La Salvia

Lanphier
Laurinaitis
Lavigna
Mr. Kasunic

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
Koening
Kogovsek
Kont
Kopinsky
Koppitch
Kordic
Kotarc
Kowardy
Kowardy
Kozar
Kralik
Krocker

Koening
Koening
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CONGRATS
Vikes of "72"

From 2-D

Congrats Class of '72 From Brassy’s Boys

Tony Godec
Bob Golic
Norm Gonsalves
Vick Grdina
Joe Greer
Joe Griffin
Nick Grumbach
Bob Guarino
Rainier Hall
Steve Halloway
Tom Hannon
Dan Hanson
Rich Hanzelich
Tony Hauptman
Ed Hayes
Vern Hayward
Tony Hilfer

Bill Hilton
Joe Holtzhauser
Steve Hribar
Bruce Iafelice
Tom Iammarino
Bill Immormino
Mark Iorillo
Tim Irish
Andy Isanski
John Jalovec
James Jansa
Igor Jelercic
Chris Jennings
Charles Johns
Jeff Johnson
Linas Jokubaitis
Mik Joseph

LA VERA PARTY CENTER
Weddings — Proms — Banquets
32200 Chardon Rd. 943-0087

EUCLID RACE DAIRY & ICE CREAM
503 East 200th Street
Euclid, Ohio
461-4700
Sims Brothers Buick Inc.

21601 Euclid Avenue
Euclid, Ohio
Call: 481-8800

Riviera
Electra 225
Wildcat
Le Sabre
Sport Wagon

GS-350
Skylark
Skylark Custom
Special Deluxe
GS-400

Ted Brock Jeweler

"Don't Knock The Rock"

4-K

Bob Tyrrell
Tony Timperio
Matt Swyt
Jerry Sukys
Mike Stevenson
Carl Spike
Harry Spackman
Ken Smrdel
Mike Tizzano
Mike Taisey
Bob Sukys
Mark Stipich
Joe Stanley
Doug Spada
Kieth Smrekar
Ray Todd
Mike Tarrassco
Steve Susan
Ron Strah

Steve Stefanko
Dave Spagnola
John Snowberger
Frank Troha
Gary Therens
Dan Svoboda
Nick Straniero
Dave Steiner
Frank Spahar
Bob Snyder
Al Turk
Mario Tibaldi
Tom Swider
Dave Strunge
Jim Stenger
Bob Spies
Dan Soeder
“Smokey”

TRIO MACHINE AND MANUFACTURING CO.

35622 Vine St.
Willoughby, Ohio 44094
216-942-3520
CARDILLO'S PIZZA
31800 Vine Street
944-5544

MARIO'S WILLOUGHBY BUS No. 20
Featuring the Class of '72 Stormtroopers

Computer
Zoonsk
Teemflakes
Bo
No Authority
Vince
Syringe

Grog
Bushfire
Narc
Toke
B.a....
Sheroonsk
Beef

The 4-F Frost-Bitten Finger-Lickin' Finckles

Congratulates

4-F

Thanks Alot Guys!

From

4-F

Fred Leach
Finckle Punching Bag

L.A.
Finckle Accordion
Player
ST. JOE’S FATHER & SONS BOWLING LEAGUE
MEN OF ST. JOES,

I would like to thank all my Viking Brothers, especially those in the class of '72, for the love and friendship they have given me. I hope we can keep in touch, and good luck.

Thanks Loads,
Uncle Albert

Congratulations Vikings
of '72

Non-Ferrous Metals Fab. Co.

21721 Tungston Rd.

Phone: 531-3583

4-C's "$100.00 Ad"

"We tried, but we couldn't do it!"
Compliments of
ALLIED CHEMICAL CO.
(Plastics Division)
Painesville, Ohio

YANESH BROS. CONSTRUCTION CO.
Specializing in Fire and Wind Damage Repair
2323 Rockefeller Road
Wickliffe, Ohio 44092

Outdoor Recreation, Inc.
24100 Lake Shore Boulevard
Cleveland, Ohio 44123
Phone: 216/261-8896
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST OF LUCK
CLASS OF 1972

FROM THE

1971-1972 STUDENT COUNCIL

President
Robert Ulichney
"In Bob We Trust"

Vice President
Ernesto Lallo
"Follow Lallo"

Treasurer
James Bajorek
"GoodoldBAJisbest"

Secretary Robert Boyd
"Boy"

BRINGING IT ALL BACK HOME
Mc Groarty's
Upson Shell Service

E. 260th and Lakeland Freeway
"Service Is Our Business"
Open 24 Hours
731-9697 261-5418

So you Don't Forget Us . . .

We have an ad in the Cleveland
Yellow Pages Dir. at the heading of
"Travel Bureaus"

May We Serve You?

*Specialists in european, international & domestic travel*
    airline  steamship  cruises  tours
    freighters  rail  buses

No Service Charge
Immigration & Visitors Consultants
Languages Spoken:
    german  hungarian
    italian  spanish  french
    and all slavic languages

Europa  TRAVEL SERVICE  Call 692-1700 (main office 911 E. 185)
         991-3737 (hts. branch 11802 Buckeye)
         631-6585 (west branch 2718 Lorain)
Congratulations Class of ‘72!

A.J. Mosack & Sons

5978 Andrews Rd.
Mentor, Ohio 44060
257-6216

Religious Interior Design & Fabrication

We Made It!

4-J

Good Luck
Class of 72

1-J Jaguars

Rich Scheeser
Bob Schlecht
Brian Scotese
Bob Seliskar
Doug Shaffer
Mark Shalek
Terry Shea
Pat Sheffield
Tom Simenic
Bob Sinkovic
Dave Skinner
Jim Slivers
Ed Smelko
Mark Shitko
Bob Sokol
Paul Soskey
Tom Spech
Tony Stanic
Jim Steigerwald
Steve Stemple
Tom Stemple
Frank Stobierski

Mark Straka
Rich Suriano
Denny Svoboda
Tony Szumickys
Steve Takacs
Dave Tarasco
Mike Tekavcic

BRO.
MIKE
REILING

Tom Teply
Slav Tescac
Jack Thompson
John Thompson
Mark Timm
Gary Trivisonno
DEROV SOHIO SERVICE

7201 St. Clair Avenue
John Derov, Prop.

"On the corner of St Clair Avenue and East 72nd Street is a place to get service that counts both in mileage and dependability."

Gas and Oils
Lubrications
Oil Filter
Brake Service
Wheel Balance

Tires and Tubes
Batteries
Fan Belts
Light BLubs
Spark Plugs

All Modern Equipment
Open 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Daily
and Sundays from 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
EASTGATE COLISEUM
50 Bowling Lanes — Billiards
Swim Pool — Putt Putt Golf
Lounge Bar — Snack Bar
1285 S.O.M. Center Rd
Mayfield Hght., Ohio

RUTH MAREE'S GIFT HUT
Best of everything for the 1972 graduates
Candles
Music Boxes Stationary
Posters — Stuffed Animals — Cards
Gift Books
22468 Shore Center Dr. Euclid. O. 261-6626

Good Luck
CLASS OF 72
FROM THE FEARSONE FORTY

Angelo Pappy’s Auto Body Shop
18301 St. Clair Ave.
Cleveland, Ohio 44110
481-2670
Congratulations And Best Wishes

To The Class Of 1972

Chippewa Lake

Ohio's Favorite Family Playground
   Fun For Everyone
   Rides & Games
   Food & Refreshments
   Swimming and Boating
   Mini Golf & Lake Rides
   Picnic Grove & Pavilion

Ohio's Largest Natural Lake

West on Route 224 at I-71 Interchange. 3 Miles North on County Rd. 19
Chippewa Lake Properties Inc. Subsidiary Of Continental Business Inc.
Cleveland 232-9100  Chippewa Lake 668-2481

Good Luck Class of '72
From

The Book Store
C'MON GUYS! A JOKE'S A JOKE!!

THE ROOM

SPIRIT OF 72

1ST J.V. 9-0 FOOTBALL RECORD

BOTTOMS

WE LEAVE WITH DONUT MEMORIES

THE NORD

SPRINT 72.

BUTTONS

THE NORD

CASA DI BORALY

NA-na

KISS 'EM GOODBYE

REX

AMELIA SAMBULA

...there will be a mandatory meeting for all...

WIXXY

ALL STARS

THE NORD

201 HOMECOMING

BEST J.V. BASKETBALL RECORD 17-0

WISE FOOL

CC. BANNERS

Mike McAnerny

CLASS OF 72

AQUARIUS

OVER NIGHTER

JULIUS ZIMMERMAN
Sheridan’s Steakburgers

4206 St. Clair Ave.
Phone 361-8564

Compliments of
KRIZMAN INC.
5238 St. Clair Ave.

Congratulations ’72
From
INSANA CONSTRUCTION
33251 Curtiss Blvd.
Eastlake, Ohio
946-7305

Class of “72”

4-D

Fries, Doug
Fricic, Bob
Gabrenya, Paul
Gannon, Mike
Treas.
Gannon, Pat
Genovese, Ron
Geosano, Dave
Glavich, Denny
Pres.
Gliha, Terry
Godic, Ed

Gornik, Dave
Goryance, Rex
Goslinski, Jim
Gostich, John
Gottermeyer, Jim
Graeter, Paul
Grasso, Bob
Grebec, Bill
Griesmer, Tony

Griesmer, Bob
Grubach, Paul
Gudenas, Al
Gufreda, Joe
Guzauskas, Geo
Hagen, Bryan
Havrilla, Jim
Hazen, Mark
Heil, Bruce
Hejduk, Tom
Herinies, Jim

Hersko, Bob
Hornikel, Dave
Hoynacke, Keith
Hradisky, Joe
Hribar, Mike
Hrovat, Bob
Hull, Ed
Iacofano, Tim
Iafelice, Nig
Congratulations To The Class Of
72
From
Zagar Inc.

Good Luck To The
1972 Graduating Class

May The Future Find You Successful
In All Of Your Pursuits

Jackshaw Chevrolet, Inc.

543 East 185th Street
Euclid, Ohio 44119
Phone: 481-9090

We Lease All Makes Of Cars

R&S SUNOCO
29801 Lakeland Blvd.
Wickliffe — 943-9855
Mentor — 257-8709

WINDSOR TOOL
Box 281
Windsor, Ohio
New and Used Tools
Phone 272-5239
John Carroll University

“A Very Personal Education”

For Information Write To:

Director of Admissions
John Carroll University
University Heights
Cleveland, Ohio 44118

ALVINS JEWELERS
Expert Watch & Jewelry Repair; Fast Engraving & Student Accounts Welcome

690 East 185th Street
Phone: 481-4104

Congratulations Class of ’72

MARK HAIRDRESSERS

22308 Lake Shore Blvd.
Phone: 731-1550

Congrats ’72 From

Palisades Bowl

Located At
1331 E 260th
Euclid, Ohio

Would Like To Extend Its Sincerest Congratulations To The Class of 1972 And Best of Luck in the Future.
Phone: 261-1715

Bowl For Relaxation
Snack Bar
Frank Berzin, Owner

32 Lanes
16 Billiard Tables
Joe Tripoli, Manager
Congratulations Class of 72

Join and Support Your Alumni Association

St. Joseph High Alumni
Bro. Philip T. Aaron, Sm., Director

Compliments To The Class of 1972
T.J. BROWN COMPANY
Physician—Surgical Supply House
237-8810 — 8748 Ridge Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44133

MILLERS BEAUTY SALON
22470 Shore Center Dr.
731-9358

KWIK PRINT INC.
669 E. 200 St. 486-3700
6025 Mayfield Rd. 461-5900
Low-Cost Quality Printing

“Keep Living Theatre Alive”
With
DANIEL T. POURNARAS
And His Lake Shore Musical Theatre
Editors-in-Chief
James Rinderle
David Skrajner
Managing Editor
Gregory Kreczko
Business Managers
Joseph Schellentraeger
James Dickriede
Photography Editors
John Ivec
Howard Coburn
Faculty Editor
Carmen Centanni
Organizations Editors
Mark Gabrenya
Matthew Sejnowski
Senior Editors
Terrence Dean
Robert Bencic
Sports Editors
William Kern
James Towey
Underclass Editors
Michael Perry
Thomas Grino
Faculty Advisor
Timothy W. Robertson
Staff
David Kope
Leslie Dean
David Spagnola
Christopher Johnston
Kenneth Popick
Donald Cooke
Vladimir Kordic
Mark Mastrangelo
Hail Red and Blue . . ./ Please stand for prayer/ Library passes/ Bobby J/ Mr Cummins/ St. Joe 64-Euclid 61/ 310/ Free Press/ The Mor¬
tatorium/ Nick Weatherspoon/ Mike McAnerney/ “P Lys comin”/ “Ward’s all world/ Mr. Dell/ Rex Cleaner/ Bro Velbeck/ Wang/ Prayer
Meetings/ T for Tinkle/ Intramural Pinochle/ World’s Finest Choco-
lacte/ Walk for hunger/ Sitter Ann/ Parent Teacher Conferences/ The
Montage/ Arm Bands/ St. Joe NOW/ Tradition/ Shirt and Tie/ Charity
Game/ First Perfect Season/ Boyle/ “And you were there . . . ”/ Beat
Euclid/ Beat Euclid/ Beat Euclid . . ./ Bio Lab/ Canadian Film Board/ Sin
Bin/ Grass Roots/ Big “O”/ Go Go St. Joe/ Al (the Fox) Mylant/
Tropical Fish Club/ Brooklyn Bridge/ J. & Fred/ Booster Bus/ Fiery
Frosh/ Hockey Team/ We’re No. 1/ Mixers/ Unstructured time/ Tasty
Burger/ Calm before the storm/ Reiling vs Ballish/ Maggots/ Spirit of
’72/ Best year ever/ Aspre Annie/ Fr. Sommers/ Bro Aaron/ Chemistry/
YoYo’s/ In the Mood/ Rallies/ “Entering from the North end of the
field . . . ”/ Senior Lounge/ Summer Reading/ My Fair Lady/ Fire
Drills/ “We’re outta here”/ World Culture/ Favorite Coach/ Carousel/
Small Groups/ Name/ Miss Harchar/ Roller Skating Parties/ Co-ed
Bowling/ Retreats/ Swats/ Greenies/ Purple Palace/ Vanik Speaks/
“Barnacles”/ Frosh Funday/ Faculty Basketball/ Folk Festival/
Norseman/ Dead Rat Club/ Silverware/ Sodality/ Bo Bo/ Spitballs/
Hyde Park Day/ Ed’s Beverage/ Go Shinsky/ Aviation Club/ Ski Team/
Spirit pins/ Universe Bulletin Drive / 22-3/ Poster painting/ Activity
passes/ “A few common sense rules about the tournaments . . . “/ Perkin/
Dress Code/ Simonis . . . Farrell/ Mr. Radican/ Hunkies/ Mr. Spirit: Mike Krall/ “An we will fight . . . And we will WIN”/ Caf-
eteria Buns/ Graduation/ Prom/ 2:25 Club/ 2:45 Club/ Insight/ “. . .
point to the scoreboard . . . “/ Ken Labis/ Patron Drive/ A Chicken in
every pot/ Hank and Ralph/ Bernie/ “. . . thank you that is all”/ “
. . . Hail St. Joseph High.”